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~AVJLLBASES
The requisitemainitudeof any ele:.ent
of navalpower can
only be determinedaccuratelyafter a carefulestimateof the
nature and extentof the effortwhich will be demandedof it,
as an interdependent
part of the whole, in time of war, Thereiore in takingup the subjectof bases it will be necessary
first to make a study of the relationof bases to the naval
fabric and of theirfunctionin war. Then upon the conclusions
derivedtherefromas a basis an estimatewill be made as to the
nw,.borof bases required,their location,and the resourcesand
securitywith which each shouldbe provided.
----

----

----

--

All modernauthoritiesagree that the properconceptionof
naval war is to seek out, overhaul.,
and destroythe enemy fleet.
To effect this there is requiredadequatenavalpower so prepared that the activefleet may be free to act offensivelywith
maximunefficiencyin any probabletheatreof war,
A modernfleet is capableof self-sustained
strategical
,5
activitiy
only to the extentthat it can carrythe necessities
of that activityin its own bottoms, Withinthis liinitit is
bound to certainfixed pointsor baseswhere in safetyit may
be resuppliedwith fuel, ammunitionand food,and be docked,
overhauledand refitted. With the increasein the size of
fleets and the increasedvarietyand complexityof its units
the questj.on
of maintenanceand supplyhas becomeof greater
importanceand the limitof fleet activitymore strictlydefined. At the presenttime a safe, steadyflow of suppliesand

-2near facilitiesfor maintenancework are absolutelyessential
to efficiency;well equippedand securebases must be provided
if the fleet is to wage successfulwar,
The resourceswith which a base shouldbe suppliedproperly dependsupon the period for which the fleet will have to
be riaintained
in its area, but there are other factorswhich
must be consideredalso -- The sourcesof generalsupplyand
the seourityof communicationsthereto.
The supplyand maintenanceof a modernfleet is a task
of such magnitudethat the reservefwl and suppliesamassed
at bases in time of peaoe, even by a wealthy and militarily
prepaed nation,will suffioe

only for a limitedperiod in

war. The bases must sooner or later be replenishedfrom
generalsouroes,which in this day of striotneutralrights,
are usuallylimitedto those in home territory.
This questionof replenishmentis an easy matter in the
case of home bases,but thosebases beyond the seas must be
replenishedby floatingtransportwith all its concomitant
dangerst As a resultthese bases are often chargedwith a
functionin additionto that of supportingfleet activityin
theirown particularareas] they also,when necessary,aid in
the maintenanceof the fleet in the areas beyond. As supporting
pointsalong the lines of communications
between the home and
salientbases,they, togetherwith the protectionaffordedby the
fleet,ensurethe free circulation,to and fro, of the sinews
and dross of war.
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The absoluteclcpendeccc
cf We fleet upon .!.
ts bases l:akcs
their securityin war tii~ea xatterof extre.wimportance.As
the reasonfor theirexistenceis the inreasingof the radius
of the fleet activity,the fleet shouldno-tbe hamperedin its
movementsby being forced to take measuresfor base defense.
The base must be providedwitiiadequatedefensein itself,developed
in time of peace in concordancewith its other elements.
The establishmentand developr,.ent
of thesebases is the
businessof naval policy in time of peace. Their locationwill
primarilydependupon the areaswhereinit may be necessaryto
projectand maintainthe fleet in time of war, so far as can
be determinedafter a carefulstudy of the nationalpolicyand
strategyof one’s own and foreignstates. If the naval policy
shouldwork to acquirea port ‘oylease. If this is impossible,
preparationsshouldbe made to secureit on the outbreakof war.
In the selectionof a port for .9base in any area, the
vital factor is Llsef
_QWWtiKC

Inth@ first

place it shouldbe suitablefor the use of the fleet in that it
sh.(jul.d
have: - (a) a.good anchoragefor at leasthalf the
force likelyto be bases thereon;(b) protectionfrom the elements;
(c) on entranceadmittingof easy entranceand agress;(d)
health~climate;(e) a smallrange of tide and weak tidalcurrents.
In t!!ececondplace it must be capableof being rendere’d
secure
during the absenceof the fleetby a reasonableforce. In the
third place it must be in close proximityto the probablpscone
of operations. In general,the power of a fleet varies inversely
as the distancefrom linebese increases. A baso loc~tednear the
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scene of operationspermitsthe exerciseof the greatesteconomy
in time and in all the factirsof fleet strength.
If thereare severalpointsavailablewhich fulfillto an
equal extenttheseprimaryconditionsthen there are other
considerations
which influencethe selection. The most importantof theseare naturalmilitarystrengthand local military
resources. If one port is as usefulto the fleet as another,
then that port shouldbe chosenfor a base which can be equipped,
maintained,and held in seourity,with the least expenditureof
money.
In any case, all requirements
will never be found in a
singlepositionand the seleotionmust be the result of an
adjustmentof the factorsin accordancewith the particular
not inherent,
militarysituation. The essentialcharacteristics,
must be broughtup to the limitrequiredby necessity,by
artificialmeans.
But permanentbases alonecannotsupply the wants of the
fleet under all conditions.Howevercompletethe systemmay
be it will generallybe necessaryduringwar to occupyadditional
points as bases in order to executethe conceptionof naval war.
These pointsmay be thosewhich in peace time were under foreign
control,or they may be pointseitherin one’s own or foreign
territorywhich it becomesneoessaryor desirableto occupyby
virtue of the unforseencircumstances
of war.
It being impossibleto developthesepoints in time of
peace, it is thereforeessentialthatwhen the fleet is pro-

-5jectedout from the permanentbases into new areas it should
carry with it the elementsof a bsse. This forms tie fleet
train of fuel, supply,and repair ships,which carry as far as
is possible,those things’
necessaryto fleet mobilityand is in
realitya floatingbase. With a securepoint of refuge,the
train,in an improvisedway, executesall the functionsof a
permanentbase, by servingas a fuel, supplyand repairdepot,
a rendezvousfor sick and wounded,and a centerof intelligence.
Such bases are the advancedbases of the fleet and are occupied
only in war and then only so long as the particularmilitary
situationdemands.
As the presenceof a trainwith a fleet at sea imposesa
tacticaldisadvantage,it is very desirablethat when a fleet
enters a disrmtedarea the train be securedin the sleetedport
as soon as possible. The sooner this is accomplishedthe sooner
the trainwill be able to exerciseits functionsof maintenance
and supplyand the fleet be able to pursue its operationswith
freedomand efficiency. To effect this there must be carried
with the floatingbase or train a militaryforce adequateto
seize and secure the port and so constituted as to be able to
performits work withoutdelayingfleet operationsany more than is
absolutelynecessary. For this work the AdvancedBase.Outfitis
prinarilyintended.
The locationof an advancedbase is governedgenerallyby
the same considerations
as thosewhich govern the location
of a permanentbase. However,there are certainconsiderations

-6which exorciseincreasqdinfluencein the selectionof the former
which would be noted. They are as follows:A. Proximityto permanentbases. The resourcesof an
advancedbase must necessarilybe limitedand it is desirable
that a permanentbase be withinreach in case of emergency.
B. Securi@ of communications.The efficiencyof the
advancedbase dependsentirelyupon con%antreplenishment
by
floatingtransport. Its locationshouldthereforebe such as to
exposelines of communications
to permanentbases as littleas
possible.
c.

Securityfrom attack. As the defenders~e limitedin

power by the conditionsunderwhich they operate,it is necessary
that the fleet,by its operations,
cover the base from an attack
in force.
As a rule, the fulfillmentof the requirementsfor a base
are not so importantfor advancedbases}but it will dependto
a great extentupon its distancefrom permanentbases. As the
distancefrom the permanentbasesincreasesthe more the advanced base will have to be dependedupon and, therefore,the
more serviceableand secureit shouldbe.
The necessityof advancedbases to a fleetmakes their
denial to an enemy,especiallyone operatingat a distance
from permanentbases,of greatimportance.The projectingof
a fleet into a disuputedarea denotessuperiorityin naval
strength,in the mind of its commanderat least. If that
fleet is operatingat a distancefrom its permanentbases and

-7cannotseizean advancddbase, it must withdrawfrom that area.
As a rule, it will be impracticable
to deny thosepoints so
situatedrelativeto one’s own bases and to probableenemy
objectivesas to be of greatestvalue to the eneqy. These
points shouldbe held if possible. Such a procedurewill not
only compliateenemy oprations, but will lengthenthe period
in which the inferiorforoe may operatewith torpedoand mine
craft to reduceenemy superiori~} operateagainsthis line of
communications,
or catch the ene~ main body at a taoticaldisadvantage.
-----

-----

-----

Thus for only thosefundamentalprinc~plesgoverningthe
establishmentof naval bases by nationsin generalhave been
swelt upon. To arriveat specifioconclusionsand to the base
systemrequiredfor a particularnation (the UnitedStates in
this case) it is necessaryto examineinto the peouliarworld
positionof that nation. For no two nationsare situated
alike. Each one is confrontedby a specialsituation,this
result of geographicalsituationand consequentinternational
interestsand it is these two factorswhich primarilydetermine
the propermagnitudeof a nation’smilitarypower and the relative strengthof its parts.
The UnitedStates is a great continentalnationwith an
extendedsea frontieron each of the two great oceans. This
with world
siutation,favoringrapid and easy communication
powers in general,accordsto her a positionof great relative

-8importance.
To advantageof positionthere must also be added advantage
of territory;for whithinher home bordersthere me comprehended
all thoseresourcesessentialto the making of a self-contained
nation.

While

sea and lemd borne commerceand suppliesform a

great factorin her peace time development,its discontinuance
in time of’war would not have a decisiveeffeut.
Besidesthe foregoingcharacteristics,
the UnitedStates,
by reasonof the wealmessof adjacentAmericanstates,has at
presentan importantcharacteristic
of an insularnation in
that she is isolatedfrom all other great powersby the sea.
While this isolation,in the presentday of fast, far-steaming
fleetsof men-of-warand merchantmarine,does not carry with
it the same measureof securi~ that it did in the past, it
does, as formerly,necessitatean enemyfsgainingthe commandof
the sea in order to attack. Moreoverwith the UnitedStates,
a self-contained
nation,as an opponentthe gainingof this
commandwould be only a preliminaryoperation,for land forces
would have to be transportedoverseasb carry the war to its
ultimateconclusion.
As a corollary, the UnitedStates,in the case of national
wars, cannotimpose~

will upon any nation outsideof the

Americaswithoutthe contiolof the sea. In all cases it is
essentialthat her sea power be free to act. If her opponent
is an insularpower like Japan,whose very life dependsupon
sea borne commerceand supplies,sea power alone may suffice.

-9If her opponentis a continentalnation like Germany,which has
recourseto land borne commercein time of nationalstress,sea
powerplus land forceswill be required.
Such is the specialgeographicpositionof the UnitedStates
home territory.There are,however,foreignpossessionsto be
co~idered. The U*d

Stateshas besidesAlaska and Panama$

on the mainlandof-NorthAmer&ca,islandpossessionsor territorial
obligations,
fn troththe easternand westernPacifioand in the
C=ibbean Sea. These territories,
while not self-contained
are
situatedlike the mothercountryin the respectthat no serious
attackm~ be made againstthem exoeptby way of the sea. It
may be seen then that by reasonof geographicallocationthe
territorial
defenseof the UnitedStates,in any seriouswar,
restsprimarilyupon the ~

exeroiseof adequatesea power in

the adjacentwaters. In everycase, the war will be a naval war
and will be decidedon the day that the two great concentrated
fleetsengagein battle.
As a consequenceof her favorablegeographicallocation}
togetherwith her vast naturalresourcesand energeticpopulation,the politicaland commercialactivitiesof the United
Statesare necessarilyworldwide. Also, her interestsnecessarilyconflictwith thoseof the other nationsbecausethe world
is smalland todayall sectionsare being exploitedb’ a more or
less extent. As a resultof this conflictof interests,which
has grownmore frequentwith the inoreaseof populationsand
the development
of lcaalnaturalresources,the United States
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has developedcertainwell definedpoliciesdesignedto protect
the interestof her people. Some of thesepoliciesare relatively
unimportant,others are consideredvital to the safetyof the
nation and its

free development.As a conflictof vital

interestsgenerallyresultsin war, or in the abandonmentof these
interestsby one of the partiesinterested,it is with those
that we are concerned. At the present time the UnitedStatesmay
be said to have two vital policies,as follows:1. The Mmroe Doctrine,
2. The Open Door.
The first, the MonroeDoctrine,is a defensivepolicy,
having as its object (at the present)the preservationof
territorialintegrityagainstall nations. The second,the O en
Door policy,is both offensiveand defensivein character,having
as its object the conservationand furtheranceof the world
commerceof the nation,particularlyin the westernPacific.
Policiesdesignedto preserveterritorialintegrityare now
and alwayshave been vital to a nation. They are fundamental
to its existenceas a nation. Policiesdesignedto conserve
and furtherinternationalcommercehave only become of commanding
importancein recentyears. In the past the effortsof peoples
have been concentratedon the developmentof localnatural
resources;but as populationsincreasedand localresources
were exploitedto the utmostnationswere forced to seek outside
activities. Today foreigntrade is of vital importanceto most
nationsand will in the near futurebecome of vital importance

-11to all. It is of specialimportanceto the UnitedStatesat this
time on accountof the naturalshiftingof the centerof world
commerceto the Pacific(overwhich she, with her islandpossessions holds such a dominantposition)and the constructionof the
Panamacanal,which will tend to bring othergreatpowers in
closer touchwith that center. It is believedto be absolutely
necessarythat the UnitedStatesshouldprovidefor the strict
maintainanceof both policies- the bkmroeDoctrineand the Open
Door.
The next questionis: - Againstwhom,where and to what
extent? No nation is rich or powerfulenoughto be equally
strongin all directions.Modernwar is a gigantioand expensive
affair. It is oftenbegun beforeit is declaredand is brought
to a conclusion,or at leasta decision,with greatrapdiity.
It is essentialfor any nationthatwhen a conflictof vital
interestsis seen approachingthe preparationofmilitary
strengthbe specificfor that event. From the causesleadingup
to the war and the strengthof the statecan be deduoedhis
intentionsand the probabletheatreof war, thosethingsnecessary
for specificpreparation.
Englandand Germanyare at presentthe greatestrivalsof
the UnitedStates in the Atlantic. But England,satiatedwith
coloniesand buoyedup with theircommerce,has found that her
interestsin generalcoincidewith thoseof the UnitedStates
and has officiallyacknowledged
the MonroeDoctrine. It is not
likely that the interestsof thesetwo countrieswill conflictto

-12any seriousextentin the near future. Germany,on the other hand,
has throughnecessityadoptedpoliciesdirectlycounterto those
of the UnitedStates. Her home territoryhas become overpopulated
and overdeveloped
and she has been forced to seek outsideactivitiesfor her peopleby territorialand oommercialexpansion.
This expansion,despiteabortiveattemptsin other directions,
naturallytrendsto the westwardand todayher most vital
interests,other than those directlyaffectingthe integrityof
home territory,are centeredin the Caribbeanregion and South
America.
In the Pacificthe UnitedStateshas many rivals,but of
them all, Japan,by reasonof positionand power, is the greatest.
She is the only purelyPacificwmrld power, and her very existence
dependsupon the placewhioh she makes for herselfthere.
Within late years she, like Germ~,

has had to expand territorily

and commerciallyfor economicreasons. Twice she has staked
all to accomplishher purposeand there is no reason to believe
that she T;U1lnot do so againwhen it becmmesneoessary.
We may concludethen that the powerswith whom the vital
policiesof the UnitedStates are most likalyto conflictare
Germany,in the Atlantic,and Japan,in the Pacific.
In the consideration
of these two countries

with regard

b possiblefuturewarfarewith the UnitedStatesone is at
once confrontedwith two entirelydifferentsituations. It is
necessaryto take thesesituationsup separatelyin order to
arriveat conclusionsof value.
ATIA~
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In the event of war betweenthe United States and Germany
the UnitedStateswill be on the strategicdefensive. To attain
her objectGermanymust projecther fleet into the Western
Atlantic,and it is not likely that she will initiatea war
until she considersthat she has sufficientnaval superiorityto
cross the sea and fight a decisiveactionwith the concentrated
fleet of the UnitedStates in its home waters.
The real objectiveof the Germanfleet can only be approximatedbut studiesof the situationall point to the Caribbean
as being the nest probableone. It is there

that the United

Stateswill be weakestin naval strengthand it is there that the
greatestof her foreigninterestslie - the activityof which will
probablyus the directcause of the war. But whateverthe real
objectiveof Germanywill be it is certainthat her strategical
dispositions
will be those calculatedto keep the UnitedStates
in the dark until the last mom,ent.

Havingno base in the WesternAtlantic,it will be necessary
for the Germanfleet to carry with it a large train and b seize
and securea refugefor it upon arrivalin the Caribbean.
Althoughthe Germanfleet will undoubtedly be superiorto that
of the UnitedStates,the trainwill be a sourceof tactical
weakness,and until it is scouredall fleet dispositionsmust be
made with its safetyin view. The Germanfleet camot concentrate
its effor,ts
on the attainmentof its mission- the destructionof
the UnitedStatesfleet - until the train

is secure.

In this case the advancedbase will be of particularvalue

-uto Germany, It will not be merelya base in the vicinityof a
permanentbase, occupiedfor betterconvenienceof maintenance
and supplyon the sceneof operations,but it will be her ~
base on this side of the Atlantic,at least 3500 miles from her
nearestpermanentbase. Her failureto seize and securea proper
base will at leastresultin a setbackin her attemptto smure
commandof the sea in the West Atlanticif it does not result
in the entireabandonmentof the attempt,a retreatto home
territoryand the initiationof a new expedition(if by good
fortuneshe is not so damagedin the meanwhilethat she is
forced to abandonher objectaltogether).
In this campaignthe missionof the UnitedStatesfleet will
be to preventthe Germanfleetfrom establishingitselfin the
WesternAtlanticand ultimatelygainingthe conmmndof the sea.
Being inferior,it must endeavorto seek battlewith the enemy
fleet while the latteris tacticallyencumberedwith its train.
If this cannotbe riskedowingto inferiority,then the only
recourse

is to delayand harassthe ene~ as long as possible

and in the meantimeoperatewith torpedoand mine craft to lessen
enemy superiorityin capitalships,
To engagethe enemywhilehe is encumberedwith his train
and defeathim requiresthat the fleet know his whereaboutsand
be in poisitionto meet him in maximumstrength, But scouts

are

lackingwith which to clearup the situationand what scouts
there are arc of shortsteamingradius- moreover,it is likely
that the UnitedStatesneverwill have sufficientscouts;for

-15what appropriations
are made must be generallyput into capital
ships,the elementthat sooneror later decidesthe commandof the
sea.
The only practicablesolutionseems to be to securea salient
base in the Caribbean;from where the scoutsmay operateover the
maximumarea; from where torpedoand mine craftmay opera@ at
the earliestmoment;from where the main fleet may issueforth in
maximumstrengthand efficiencyto engagethe ene~ while he is
at a disadvantage;and, in case of failurein the first phase,
from where the fleet oan operateto best advantageon the enemy
line of communications.
Gf the harborsin the Caribbean,which are under the contiol
of the UnitedStates or whioh mightbe obtainedby lease,only
the followingare suitablefor the use of the fleet:Culebra.
Farjardo-Vieques
Sound.
SamanaBqy.
Fort Liberty-Manzanillo
Bay.
Nipe Bay.
GuantianamoBay.
MargaritaId.4arisco waters.
Cartegena.
Culebra,being the most salientto a Germanapproach,would
be the most suitable,providedthat the harborsin the island
itselfcan be so improvedas to fulfillfleet requirements.It
is consideredthat eight squaremiles of anchorageroom are

-16desirableand Culebra.affords
less than five squaremiles at
present. If the Gulebraprojectis not feasiblethen the base
shouldbe at SamanaBay. It is a peculiarstatement,but I
believeit to be absolutelytrue,that of all the harborsnamed
only Culebraand Samana can be made securewith any defensethat
we can hope to provide. In all othercases the securityof the
stationand fleet anchoragewould requirean impossibleland force
for its protectionor couldnot be made securefrom sea attac~,
by aqy reasonablefixed defense.
As the ports mentionedare suitablefor the use of the
UnitedStatesfleet they will also be suitablefor the use of
the Germanfleet. The necessityof a good advancedbase for
Germanyand the value of delayingoperationsto the UnitedStates
rendersthe denialof thesepointsto the formerof great
importance.
It is presumedthat bases on the home coast,the Canal
Zone, and at least one permanentbase in the CaribbeanRegionWill
be adequatelydefendedby the CoastArtilleryand the mobile
w“

But the West Indiesand SOuthAmericanregionswill be

practicallyundefendedexceptby the active(probablyinferior)
fleet, Even if therewere forcesfrom the mobilearqy which might
be sparedfor this duty it is likelythat publicclamor,in the
faoe of uncertainlyof the resultof a Germandividedapproach
(madeprobableby our lack of scoutsto clear up the situation)
would force the authoritiesto hold them on the Atlanticseaboard.
This same public clamornight also draw the fleet there as it
did once in the past.
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The denialof the undefendedports will undoubtedly,and
should,fall to the Marineswith the fleet. Of courseit is not to
be expectedthat the numberwill be adequateto defendmore
than a few pointsbut it will sufficeto deny thosementioned,
which by theirrelativepositionto our own bases and territory
make theirdenial to Germanyof the utmost importance.
A
SITUATIONIN THE PCIFE
The international
positionof the UnitedStatusin the Orient
necessitatesh@r Navy assumingthe strategicaloffensivein tie
event of war with Japan.
Comparedwith the UnitedStatesjJapanhas an inferiornavy
and a vastly superiorarmy. Iierfirst missionwill thereforebe
to reducethe naval superiorim of the UnitedStatesand thereby
securefor herselfas favorableconditionsas possiblefor the
decisivefleet action. Being initiallyinferiorin naval strength,
she will endeavorb carry out her missionwith her land forces
md lessernaval craft (thoseof doubtfulvalue in a fleet action)
only hazardingunreplaceable
capitalshipswhen she is in a
positionto engageene~ capitalshipswith a reasonablechanceof
victory.
In the beginningthe UnitedStatesfleet will withoutdoubt
of the sea
be in home waters. Japanwill thereforehave command’
for a short time. It may be expectedthen that she will immediately
occupythe Easternpossessionsof the UnitedStatesin great
strengthand endeavorto captureand deny all pointswhich might

-18aid ene~ naval operations.
In general.Japanwill pursue a coursesimilarto tit which
the UnitedStabs must pursue in event of a war with OermaIW.
In this campaignthe missionof the UnitedStates fleet will
be to proceedto the Far East and gain commandof the sea. It iS
believedthatwith sea power alone the UnitedStates can isolate
Japanfrom the world (thuspreventingher field armiesfrom acting)
and reduceher to a state of helplessness.
The main difficultywhioh this advancewould entail is the
logistics. The distanceto be traversedrendersnecessarythe
refuelingof the fleet at least once enroute. To encumberthe
fleet with a trainand make it entirelydependenton the train
would be hazardousand troublesome.lbrecnmr$we would not have
sufficient~. S. Naval and Merchantcolliersto form the supply
trainnecess~ and would have to purohaseforeignshipping,with
a totalcargocarryingoapaoityof about 100,000tons; more, if the
Arnw requiredextra shipping.
The only practicablesolutionto those logisticproblemsis
the securingof pointsalong the line of approachwhere the fleet
may refuelwith c.ertain~and sewri~$

and where reservefuel

and suppliesm~ be cO11OCtad for use until such time as our
supplytrainscan be put in war operation.
After an exhaustivestudy of the variousavailablelines of
approachto the Far East it is agreed that the line via Hawaii and
ham is by far the most praaticable one~ if not the ~

practicable

one. In this line there are only two harborsavailablefor the

“l9use of the fleet - PearlHarbor and the Harbor of Apra. Extended
studieshave shown that both of these points can be-made to serve
the purposeof the fleet and can be made securewith a reasonable
outlayof men and money.
Besidessecurepoints along the line of cummuncations there
shouldalso be a terminalbase in the Philippines:a base so
locatedas to be easilyaccessibleto the fleet in its advance,
best cover the line of otammmdloations
to Guam and Hawaii,and be
favorablesituatedfor offensiveaction againstJapan. These
requirements
practically ltmit the 10Cation of the base to the east
and north coast of Luzon and vicini@.

Of the harborsin this

regiononly Pelilloand Camaguinseem at all suitablefor use
as bases. Camaguinhas the better position. Neitherharborhas
the necessaryanchorageroom$ but Po;lillo,improved,would come
nearerto fulfillingfleet requirements. Both points couldbe
defendedby a reasonableland foroe~ but Camaguin,being a salient
open harbor,could not be made secure from sea attacksby any
reasonablemeans. Takingeverythinginto considerationPolillo
seems to be the best site for a terminalbase.
With Guam secureit youla be possiblefor the UnitedStates
to prosecutea campaignagainstJapan from that point;but it
would requiremuch greaternaval superiori~. It would be much
more economic
al to have a fully equippedbase loaatednearer the
battlearea from which the naval strengthnecessarycould be
maintainedin its maximumstab.
-----

-----

-

-20Frornthe foregoingreviewof the specialsituationof the
UnitedStateswe can now come to definiteconclusionsin regard
to the base systemreq@red. Considerations
directlyaffecting
home bases have not been particularlydweltupon for it is
axiomaticthat when a nationcontemplatesthe exerciseof sea
power in waters other than those adjacentto home territoryit should
first establishproperhome bases. Thesebases,completely
equipped,shouldbe so locatedas to commandthe resourcesof the
entirecountry,be backedby the entiremilitarystrengthof the
nation,and be in a positionto best projectthe fleet overseas
and maintainit there. The UnitedStatesnow has a system

of home

bases,but unfortunatelyit is the resultof legislationcontrolled
by local interestsand not the resultof a sound,clearlegislative
policybased on militaryneeds. It is believedthat effortsshould
be concentratedon the developmentof the followinghome bases:On the East Coast~-A Main basetin the Chesapeakeregion
and secondarybases at Narragansett
Bay
and Key West.
~:

-4 Main base in San FranciscoBay and
secondarybases at PugetSound and
San Diego.

liuu!aa:

-

A Main base. (Panamais includedin the
home base systemas its positionand
importancerenderit practicallya home
port on a sourthcoast).

As for overseabases,we concludethat the followingme
required:
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Culebra (or SamanaBay)
- Pearl Harbor
Harborof Apra
Polillo
OUWES OF BASES

The generalconsiderations
affectingthe resourcesof
bases have alreadybeen states~but as the peculiarpositionof
the nation$as modiffied
by the specialsituationsin the Atlantic
and Pacific,determinesthe locationof

its

bases,so does it

also determinethe resourceswith which they shouldbe provided.
Lx)th

e Atl-

.0.-=

The UnitedStatesbeing inferiorin the Atlantic,her
missioncan only be executedprovidedthat she is able to
concentrateat the properpoint every elementof Naval strength
possibleand maintainit there in freedomand efficiency.As
her hope of victoryin the Atlanticlies in the successof
operationsconductedin the vicini~ of the base in the Caribbean
or to the eastwardjit is then necessarythat this base be
providedwith docks and repairfacilitiesconcordantwith the
magnitudeof the concentratedfleet.
Concentrationof efforton the part of the fleet also
requiresthat it be care free as to its communications
with
home bases. This can only be obviatedby the collectingat the
Caribbeanbase of such reservefuel and suppliesas will suffice
to sustainthe fleet duringthe criticalperiodof the campaign.
But that is not the only reasonfor holdinga good reserveof fuel
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and suppliesat the C>ribbeanbase; anotheris that the United
Stateswill lack the necessarymerchantmarine to supply the fleet
even if the conmiunications
me secure. The reasonsfor the latterare
threefold: (1) The time inwhibh to cdllectthe merchantmarine
will be linitedand probablynot even all that on the Atlanticcoast
can be assembled$converted,etc. before the arrivalof the
Germanfleet. (2) The UnitedStates,being inferiorin abtual
naval strength,must use every availablemerchantship, at all
suitable,for strictlymilitaryuses, - as scouts, tenders,
transports,eto. (2) A largenumberof merchantships will be
needed(or must be held in readiness)for use as first line
transport- that is, the ssrvioeof supplybetween the terminal
base (or otherbases)and the war craft engagedin various
parts of the theatreof war, which in this case will probably
includethe entireNorthAtlantic.
It is probablythat the transportsavailablefor use in
supplyingthe Caribbeanbase from the beginningof hostilities
until the entranceof the Germanfleet in the disputedarea
would not sufficeto transportmore than 100,000tons for reserve
use. The balanceof the fuel and suppliesnecessaryto supply
the fleet duringthe criticalperiodof operations- from the
arrivalof the Oermanfleet until the sea contest is decidedor
until the UnitedStatesgains the advantage- must be held in
reserveat the base.
ID the pacW

.*
●

-

In the event of war in the Pacific,the United Statesfleet
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must proceedto the Orient.
It is a principldthat when a nationestablishesa system
of bases for the projectingof a fleetover seas to wage war
in a certainarea} the nearera base is to that area (thebattle
area) the more completeshouldbe its docking,repair and supply
facilities.
The terminalbase~ PolilloJbeing the pivot of actual
operationsand the sole instrumentof maintenancein that area
(6,446

miles from the nearesthome base),shouldbe providedwith

the moat completedockingand repairfacilities.
Pearl Harbor and the Harborof Apra, secureway-pointson-the
line of communicationsneed not have thesefacilitiesto the
same extent.
When the fleet arrivesat Guam, it will have just completeda
3500 mile journeyand will have enteredthe dangerarea where some

war damagemay be sustained. (Japanhas a salientbase at Port
Loyalin the Benin Islandsonly 800 miles from the Harborof Apra.)
The facilitiesat Guam shouldbe such as to launch tie fleet to the
westward,and to possiblebattle,in the very best condition.
Pearl Harbor,outsideof probabl,e
battle areas and backed
by a home base (SanFrancisco)only 2,646

miles distant,need

only be providedwith that equipmentneoeosaryto maintainthe
fleet during a passagefrom San Franciscoto Guam under ordinary
conditions. In a proper systemof securebases PearlHarbor is
no longer a salientbase protectingthe westernfrontierof tile
of the UnitedStatesbut merelya secureway-pointon the line
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of communications
and the least importantone at that.
The supplydifficultiesattendantupon a compaignin the
Pacifichave been generallydiscussed. From what has been stated,
it may be taken as truth that economyand efficiencydemand
that a certainreserw -offuel and suppliesbe collectedand held
in readinessat the PacificBases.
The difficul~ of rapidlycollectingmeroha?$shippingand
the demandthereforefor purelymilitaryuses and for first line
transportwill be as g-mat as in an Atlanticcampaign. Althoughthe
[Tnitgd
Statesneed not initita~ a naval adv~ce to ~e F- East
until she desires,or until she can charterand purchasethe great
floatingtrainsnecassaryfor the completesupplyof the fleet,
yet it must be rememberedthat the longershe delaysthat
advancethe more securewill be the Japaneseposition. A rapid
advanceis very desirable. It will become a necessityif the present
marginof naval superiorityheld by the UnitedStates is much
lessened.
To sum up, every considerationseems to point towardthe
necessityof collectingat the Pacifiobases a resene of fuel and
storessufficient(with the aid of the transportimmediately
available)to projmt the fleet to the terminalbase and su~rt
its operationstherefor a periodof ●t least two months,or until
such time as +Lkefloatingsupplytrainsmay be expeotedto b.
able to take care of the fleet supply. Of this reserve,the
maJorpart should,of coursesbe at the Izrminal

base. The reserve

at the w~-points nsod be only that necessaryfor the use of the

-25fleet en route,plus that likelyto be requiredfor the supportof
minor operationsin me vicini~ of thosebases duringthe period
stated.
-----
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In view of the conditionshereinoutlinedwe conolude
that the overseabases of the UnitedStatesshouldbe provided
with the followingresources:Repair
Samana (or Cul.ebra)

2 large dooks For major repairs 300,000Tons
1 small dook
11

!!

Pearl Harbor

1 lwge cloak

11

11

Harborof Apra

1 large dock
1 mall dook

n

11

!1

II

3 large dooks

M

II

Pollilo

200,000

300,000

500,000

n
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A securebase is one which has adequatedefensein itself
to successfullyresist any attackfrom land or sea duringthe
absenceof the fleet. An insecurebase is simplyan elementof
eneqy naval power.
In late years the faotorsgoverningthe defenseof naval
bases have ohangedoonsiderable$
principallyowing to the
followingoauses:=1.

The inoreasodcostlinessand vulnerabili~ of ships.

2. The developmentof the torpedoand its carrier.
3.

The developmentof the battlecru.iier.

4.

‘fhe incroasodsizo and comparativeoheapnessof modern

armies
●

1. The ~easod~tv

of _

:

Naval.materiel,in tho main~ is urmoplacoablein war.
It is the only military●lementthat can destroynaval materiel
properlyused. Naval materielis also particularlycostlyand
vulnerable. While it takes an army to destroyan ar~, one
man and one mine may destroya battleship. When a battleship
makes a hit on a milliondollarshorebattery,exceptin rare
cases, it destroysonly what it hits; when a shorebattery
makes a hit on a fifteenmilliond@lar battleshipit destroys
what it hits plus a&hing

up to fifteenmilliondollarsworth,

and the chancesare not bad for the limit. To mako mattersworse,
tho shorobattery (gunfor gun) can make more hits.
For thesereasonsit is extremaly~teful

to hazardmodern

-27ships in a contestwith coastfortifications
unless the chances
are good that such actionwill result indirectlyin a corresponding
reductionof enemyfloatingnaval strength.
In the presentday it is not likelythat seriousattemptwould
be made to force an entranceinto or closelyattacka well defended
Port$

althoughfeintsmay be made by secondclass ships in the

●xecutionof a demonstition intendedto keep the soa defense

ocoupiodwhile a landingis attempted. In general$even when a
nationhas considerablenaval superiority,until tho soa contest
is decided,naval power must be husbandedfor its legitimatewe the destructionof floatingsea power.
We ~

ooncludethen that lug. number of heavy guns is no

longernocassaryto protmt harborsagainstthe attacksof oapital
ships,but only that numbersufficientto render the
approachof capitalships dangerow.
●

.
The Developmentof the Tomedn and It6 c~riex .The submarineis now so seaworthy-andefficientthat is

may be expectedto act with considerableamccessin ●ny future
thoatreof operations. Its entranceinto harborscannotbe
preventedby minas alone~nor by gunfire. A boom and net
defenseis necessaryfor oompletesecuri~.

If a boom and net

defenseis hpracticable$torpedonets for ships is the only
answer.
When equippedwith a long range torgledo
(a 10}060yard
torpedowill be developedwithin the next few years),torpedo
craft may not find it necessaryto enter a harbor in order to
attachshippingtherein}but simplyattaina positionoutsido

-28from which they can fire throughthe entrance. Unless a harbor
is well retiredinlandor has a maskedentrance,completesecurity
from this form of attackonly can be obtainedby adoptingthe
measuresoutlinedabovefor submarines.
It is believedthat in futureharborwarfare,mine and boom
defenseswill be attaakedby old merchantships in a manner
similarto the blockingattacksat Port Arthur. These attacks
will be made not only for the purposeof destroyingthe defenses
but with the objectof openingthe way for torpedocraft to
enter. As this form of attacksucceedsat the moment the ships
reach their objective,it is essentialthat the ships be stoppedor
sunk before they arriveat that point. This may be accomplished
by mines,placedwell in advanceof tho booms,and by gunfire. If
mine proteatiar,
is not practicablethen gun fire alone must be
dependedon. All thesoconditionspoint to the necessityof
installingat least 5-inchguns in amplenumhsrsto proteot
mine and boom defense.
It may be seen that the narrowertha entranceto a harbor
is, the more easilyit may be securedagainsttorpedooperations.
It is peculiarthat the very weaponwhich has made a narrow
entrancevery desirablefor defensivereasonshas also rendered
a wide entrance$or more than one entrance,no longernecessary
will
for the safe exit of a fleet. The submarinesof the deferise
ensurea clear area outsidethe harborentrancewhen the fleet
desiresto issueforth.
. Th@ Deve10Dment of the BattleshinCruiser:-

-29T’Ms, in genoral$affeotsonly thosebases whioh for defenso
rely partiallyupon the strategicdispositionof the fleet ●dvancedbafios
for instance.

Whero formerly,bases,coverodby the strategicaldisposition
of tic floot,wore liabloto bombardmentby protectedcruisorii
only, they aro now liableto attackby battleshiporuisors.
The battleshipcruiserjif it OaM obsorvethe ●ffeots of its fire,
can bombardlarge targets●ffootivolyup to a range of 18,000
yards,and may b. ●xpectedto do so if it can without dangerto
itself. Thoreforo$for the protectionof gybase

againstbom-

bardmaitby capitalships$it is neoessaryto install●itherlarge
caliberguns of long rang. or lesseroalibreguns WO1l advanced
from tho objoetproteoted$in ordor to render these bombardments
dangerous. Of courso~submarineswill assistin frustrating
theseattacksPbut they canmotbe absolutdy dependedupon and will
riotonly as an auxiliarydefense.
~

●

a

●

a esa of ~ern

Armies.

Land forcesalwayshave been ●mployedto capturenavalbases;
in faot, no naval base has ever been capturedwithout thorn.But
tlieyhave not$ until moderntimes,been used so extensivelyto
ddatroynaval materieland rnhipping
in harbors. To ●ffeot this,
it is not ●ssentialthat the harborbe captured,but only that a
positionbe aeouredand maintainedfrom whioh siege @&a aan be
broughtto bear on the objeotiveand the reaul.ta
of the fire
on
observed. It may be ●xpootedthat when a nation is lllongl’
land forces it will uee them freelyfor this purpose if its
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opponcntmakes tho mistakeof allowingsuch o~rations possiblo.
Wd.rn mom are cheapand aro roplaoeabloin war; modornbattleships
aro ●xpensivoand aro not roplacoabloin war. In

●

wvol

war, whom land forcosoan ●ffoot tho ●ttainmmt of a maval objoot,
it is right and properth-t they b. used for that purpoeo;and
to the ●xtroIIMif naval atrongtbis weak. As an iRstanuothere
is the siogo of PortArthurwhoro tho Japanosolost 60,000mom
in killodlwounded9and rniswing
to ●ffoct tho dostruetionof tho
RussianPort Arthurmaval dotadunemt.&d the Japmoso wero
right.
We may oonoludethat tho energyand ●fficiomoyof futuro
land ●ttaokson bases rendernooeasarytho most mnplote laad
protectionpossible.
From the foregoingocmsiderations
affectingtho defonso
of naval bM.6, we may conaludoa8 follows:is deeidsd$navalbases
1. That until the ##@aoont,ost
will be liableto land attacksin greatfcwoe and
to ●very form of naval attaokapplioablo●xcept
cloge bombardmat by oapitalships.
2. That, by reasonof the land and torpedoattaoksto
which baseswill be subjected~the only ~

of

positionwhich csanbe made seaurewith a reasoaablo
outlay (whiohis the ●xtreme limitfor tho
United Statas)is

●

small islandin which there is

a retiredharborwith a narrowezrtrance.
All of the overaeabases proposedfor the UnitedStat8s
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are situatedin sms.11islands. All the harbors,however,are
not retiredharbors$nor have all of them narrowentrances.
But, as statedbefore,all requirementswill never be found in a
singleposition. The sites proposedare the best in the areas
in which linebases must be located. They approximateclosely
the type of positiondesired,can be made to serve tho purposes
of the fleetp and can be made securoby reasonablemeans.
Of the positionsProposed$PearlHarbor is now being
fortifiedand the defensesnecessaryfor tho Harborof Apra
have been outlinedrecentlyby a JointBoard composedof officers
from the Army and Navy War Colleges. So far ●s is knownnothing
has been done in regard to the scouringof SamanaBay and Pollilo
Harbor. It is hteroforewith the securityof the lastnamed
points that we will concernourselvesin the followingpages.
Before makinga detailedestimateof the defensesrequired
for these positions,we will elaboratefurtherupon the questions
relatingto the defenseof harbors,situatedas they are,with
specialreferenceto probable●nemies. Tl$iastudywill complete
the foundationon which to base a sound solution.
SEA DEFENSE
~:

“
Germannaval power is of reoent date and has neverbeen

tested in war. Thereforelittle is known as to Germantactics
in naval warfare. Japanesenaval power,on the otherhand,while
also of recent date, has been testedin war. During the last
eighteenyears$ it has furnishedthe world with its only lessons
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in navalwarfare. In the conductof war in the future,Germany,
as ●ll othernations~will probablybe guidedby the lessons
derivedfrom the studyof past Japaneseoperations. In taking
up the soa defensoof basas$ it will$ therefore,be of value to
examine

into past Japanesesea attach on fortifiedbases and

discusspreventative
measures.
Bombardmon~: Duringthe Russo-Japanese
war} the Japaneseshipsbombarded
PortArthur five differenttimeslbut in no case were the shore
batteriesthe main objective..Theiiobjoctivewas eitherthe
ships and materialineidetho harbor or ships operatingoutsido
under cover of the coastbatteriea. All of these bombardments
were at long rangefrom the coastbatteriegor from positions
upon whioh they couldnot bear. Observingships were stationed
to report@e resultsof the fire. Only slightdamagewas done
to ships in the harborand to materialon shore. After the first
threebombardme~ts,
when the Russiangunfirebecame more acourate
and all bombardingpositionswere endangeredby gunfireor mines,
the Japanesedid not employtheirmajor ships in such operations.
But they~

use theircapitalshipsfor bombardi~ so long ae they

could do so with ~afe@

When condition changed,leas valuable

*hip@were employed$but with ozre$ as the failuro to afford
naval supportto the army in its ●ssaulton Takushanshowed.
At the presenttime capitalships$where fire resultscan
be observed$can bombardlarge targeta●ffectivelyat a range of
about 18,000yards. On acoountof tho highervelocityof their
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they

Can h

this

mfely

●

ven when opposedby coast dofonse

guns of the same calibroat the same range. To renderbombarding
dangerousto an eneqy (and make use of the inherentadvantages
of ooast defenseguns - aocuracyof fire and great protection),
it is then necegsaryto emplacethe coast guns in advanceof the
area which they me designedto protect.
If the harboris a salientharborand tho conformation
of the land formingit precludesthe placfing
of the battaries
very far i~ advanoeof the harbor.great range for the batteries
will be necessaryto rendera bombardmentof the harbor dahgurous
to an Onomys The harbormay alsobe formed so that an enemy may
choose● bombardingpositionat any point throughouta wide arc.
In that oaso the advancedbatterieswould be exposedto fire from
the flanksand rear unlessadditionalbatterieswere construotod
to preventit. In order that a reasonablenumber of guns may
oover the necessarywater area and adjacentcoast line and b.
adequatelyprotectadfrom all points,they shouldbe mountedin
turretsso sitedas to have practicallyan all round arc of fire.
If, on accountof the depth of water off the harbor$mines cannot
be used to preventan ene~ attaininga bombardingposition,the
work must be performedby the heavyguns and floatingdefense.
do Attack: The Japanesetorpedocraftwere very active during the late
war> sometimesoperatingin very bad weather. The and again
they dashedup to the entranceof PortArthur and discharged
torpedoesat shipslying at the outer anchorageor in the
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entrance. The net results of theirattackswere small,duet it
is said, to the short range of the torpedoand to tho difficulty
in estimatingranges in the face of gunfireand searchlights.
They generallyattackedsuccessivelyin groupsof from three to
six boats eaoh. Submarineswere not used by the Japaneaeduring
the war*
The defensenecessaryfor the protectionof harborsagainst
torpedocraft attmloahas alreadybeen disoussedin detail.
-e

Attao~ .
0In the Russo-Japamese
war, the Russiansfirst demonstrated

the value of miningoperations. The Japanesethen took it up on
●

large scalo$usimg mines both defensivelyand offemively.

The e.mhoredcontactmine was mostlyused, the generallyshallow
water off the South Manchuria coastfavoringthe use of that
type. Duringthe course of the war, 62,000tons of navalshipping
(Russia,-22,000tons; Japan 40,000tons)were destroyedby mines,
and muoh more damaged. Both belligerentslaid hundredsof mines
off Port Arthur$and finallysweepingoperationswere absolutely
necessaryin order to approachor leave the harbor in safe~.
If the waters off the entranoeof a harbor are favorable
to mining operationsand areas oannotbe coveredby rapid
fire guns mountedon shore$ then patrolboats and long range
mortars (19,000years) must be dependedupon to preventthese
attacks.
Japan has fully ratifiedthe Hague Mine Convention$but
Germa~has exceptedArt. 2

- “It is forbiddento lay automatic
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contactmines off the coast and ports of the ene~, with the
sole objectof interceptingcommercialshipping.
”
~:

Duringtheirlate war} the Japanesemade threedesperate

attemptsto block the entranceto Port Arthur,and althoughthe
entrancois very narrowand the water very shallow,all failed.
In these attemptsthe Japaneseexpendeda total of 48@0

tons

of merchantshippingand many valuablelives.
Tho best dofonsesagainstthis form of attack,u was
provonat Port Arthur,aro searchlights(to make navigation
difficult),mines and rapid fire guns (largecalibro).
MobiloSea Defenseo
0Whilo there are some positionsfor the seourityof which a
mobilesoa defenseis not necessary,thereare none for which
such defenseis not desirable. In the case of small island
positions,where all attacks(landor sea) must be made direotly
by the way of the sea, torpedocraftwill have the widest
employmentand are thereforevery desirable- in factjneoeasary
for an economicaldefense. For$ in spite of the costlinessof
naval materieljthis defensecan be eoonomioal.As typesof
vesselspeculiarlyfittedfor the defenseof bases (torpedo
craft and vesselscarryingrapid fire guns)become$throughage
or rapid developmentof the type~unfit for dutiesconnectedwith
the main fleet operations,they can be used to great advantage
and with best efficiencyin the defensoof bases. Any nationwith a
large.navy will alwayshave such vessels. But, one thing should
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be remembered:- That where reasonablefixed defensecan be made
to serve the purposejno vessel of reasonablevalue in major
fleet operationsagainmtenemy floatingnaval power shouldbe
tied up in a base defense. As an instanceof this,there are the
monitorsof the UnitidStates. Them are generallyconsidered
as fit only for the passivedefenseof harbors. AJ3a matterof fact,
these vesselswill be of great value in fleet operations.They
form an ideal escortfor submarines for they can proceedon
theirway undeterredunless cotirontidby oapitalships. And
that capitalships shouldengagethe monitorssupportedby submarinesis greatlyto be desired. If the base systemof the United
States is properlyextended$the monitorsmi@t also be able to
exeroisean influencein fleet actions.
In generaljthe strengthof the mobile sea defensewill
depend upon the missionof the defenseand upon the powersand
limitationsof an economical“fixed”defetnae.At timesadditional
sea strengthmay be requiredand new constructionnecessaryfor
economicalreason8. New constructionwill generallybe neoeasary
in the case of mine plantersand aero boats. Aero boatswill be
of particularvalue and most economicalfor scoutingpurposes
and shouldin the future alwaysbe includedin the base defeme.
DEFENSE
Defense: ‘I%.main objectof the land defenseof a base is to proteot
the fixed defensebatteries;but it must also cover all objectives
of any eneqywhich cannotbe aove~edby those batteries.

-37It is the aim of an ene~ to capturethe harbor for his own
use, it will be necessaryfor him to completelyreduce tho sea
coastbatteriesand all that part of the land defensethat
bears on the harbor. If the enemy’saim is simply to destroy
the materialin and aroundthe harbor or to deny the use of the
harborto the UnitedStatesfleet, it will only be necessaryfor
him to secureand maintaina positionon land from where siege
guns can be broughtto bear on the objective. Siege guns may
be used effectivelyat a range of six miles. The bases proposed
are situatedin small islandaand are thus near to available
landingplaceson the islands. Therefore,if an enerqyonce gained
a footholdashorehe might have to advanceonly a very short
distancein order to gain his mission. Moreover~it is likely
that the enerqyforcewould be in such numbersthat only an extremely
largedefendingforcecould check it as it would be necessaryfor
the latterto occupya long line of land defense. For these
reasons,togetherwith the fact that in all cases the coast line
is so favorableto the defenseand so unfavorableto the offense,
the governingfactorin the land defenseof all the bases should
be the necessityof preventinga landing. An examinationof
overseaexpeditionsand landingoperationsof probableenemy
statesnaturallyfollows.
GermanOverseaEx_oedi~s and LanQ@

ODOrat-:

-

Up to the time of the Boxer Rebellionin 1900, the Germans
paid but littleattentionto the employmentof regularland
forcesoverseas.
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The few colonieswhich Germanypossessesare, with the
exceptionof Kiou Chau,which is garrisonedby about 2000
MarineInfantryandllrtillery,
garrisonedand policedby
ColonialTroops,about10,000in all, partj.yGerman and partly
nativeand officerodby Germanofficers. These troopshave
generallysufficedfor the suppressionof colonialtroubles
which have arisenfrom time to time.
However$upon the outbreakof the Boxer Rebellion$the
Germans.feltthat their interestsin the Orientrequiredthe
presenceof a considerable
foroe of troopsand this necessitated
the dispatchof a detachmentof regularhome forces.
On July 9$ 1900$ the GermanEmperororderedthe organization
of a specialexpeditionary
force to b. formed of volunteersof
the regularorganizations
and to consistof a battalionsof
infantry,3 escadronsof cavalry,4 batteriesof field artillery,
1 batteryof heavy artillery(howitzers),and tho necessary
specialarms (railwaystolographjpionoortroops$etc.),
munition c!olumns
and trains.
BetweenJuly 17th and 18th tho force was reportedready
and the depu’turetookplace betweenJuly 27th and August 4th.
The forcewas composedas follows:500 Officersand SuperiorOfficials
10,894N.C. Officersand Men
558 Guns and Vehicles
16,830cubicmetersof baggageand storeswere carried.
The forcowas carriedby 10 steamers(3601

to 11,464

gross
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tons or 2264 to 7300 net tons each) with a total tonnageof
about 65,000 gross tons or 40$000net tans. This allowedabout
5.7 gross tons or 3.5 net tons per man with equipment.
So far as the size and constructionof the steamerspermitted,
organizationswere embarkedin completeunits. Owing to the long
trip throughthe tropics(via Suez Canal)and the desireto have
the forces arrive in the best possiblecondition,only ab’out
70
per cent of the normalpassengeroapacityof the transports
was used. All steamerswere well fittedfor the comfortof
troopsand carriedsuppliesfor 150 d~s.
Each tmnsport was equippedwith one steam launchand the
regulsrnumber of pullingboats.
~

30 horseswere carriedfrom Germanyand these to test

whetherthey could stand the voyage. The conditionof these
horsesupon arrivalin the East was unfavorablycommentedupon
by Americanmilitaryobservers. The bulk of the animalsfor use
with the mounted arms were obtainedin the UnitedStates,
Australiaand South China$ and, sooneror later,met the
ExpeditionaryForce at Taku.
The voyage lastedfrom 42 to 57 days and,with the exception
of one steamer,the Strassburg,which was delayedby minor
injuries,all steamersarrivedat Taku on scheduletime. Seven
men were lost en route throughaccidentsand disease.
In additionto the forces mentioned,a reinforcement
consistingof:
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269 Offioersand SuperiorOfficials
7,430 N. C. Qfficersand Men
303 Guns and Vehicles
and carrying1.4$032
cubicmetersof baggageand storeswas
dispatchedon 8 steamersbetweenAugust31st and September7th.
The transportation
of suoh largenumbersof troopsacross
the oo6an was a new ezqxmiencefor Germany. Therewere no
preparationsnor preoedents$everythinghad to be improvised.
This was demonstrated
by the following:
(a) Upon the arrivalof the expeditionat Taku considerable
difficultywas e~rienoed in the disembarkation
owing to the
lack of properwater transportation.The Germannavy made
every effortbut oouldnot securelighters. It was first
intendedthat the disembarkation
shouldtakeplaoe at Tsingtau,
alongsidethe wharves,and only such equipmnt as was required
for that operationwas carriedon the transports.
(b) Some of the organizations
were delayedafter disembarkationon aaoountof!not being able to get at their field
equipment. This wds causedby the governmentsaorific
ing
war-likeloadingto hasty departure.
(c) Some of the animaltiransporti
did not arriveon time.
Considerabledzfficultywas experiencedin tamingand training
the new animals.
(d) The expeditionary
forcewas not properlycomposedin
that only a small detachmentof cavalrywas included. The
terrainof North China is especiallyadaptedto cavalryoperations
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and $he want of mountedtroopswas badly felt during the campaign.
(e) Militaryobserversstated that the ropps were poorly
equippedas to Clothixg$eto.~ for servicein China.
The expeditionarrivedin China only in time to take part
in the aftermathof the rebellion- in punativeexpeditionsand littlecan be gatheredfrom that serviceas to its efficiency
as a fightingunit. It is known that it was not in a condition
to take up a rapid offensiveupon disembarkation,
and being
reoruitedfrom widely spreadorganizationsand from landwehr
was probablymuoh below the accreditedGermanstandardin unit
efficiency.Our militaryobserversreportedthat the men seemed
well disciplinedamd marchedwell under theirheavy equipment;
also,that the officersseemedeffioient.
The next overseaexpeditionlaunchedby the Germanswas
that sent to GermanSouthwestAfrioa to aid in the suppression
of the Hererorevoltwhiah broke out in the latterpmt of 1903=
The colonialtroopsproved unable to handle this situation
and on January1’7,190~P a first expedition,composedof 4
companiesof Marinesp8 machineguns, 60 men of the railway
troops,emd small detachmentof seamen (in all about 700 men),
was orderedpreparedand on January21st sailedfor Swakopmund.
Reinforcements
were subsequentlyforwardedby detachments
and by the time the insurrectionwas finallyquelled,in July,
1905,a totalof 15$ 734 men and 13,000animalshad been transportedto the CO1OV.

No animalswere shippedfrom Germany,
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the horses$mules and oxen neededfor transportation
purposes
being purohasedin SouthAfrica and the ArgentineRepublicand
shippeddirect.
The detailsof the transportation
of the troops~animals
and suppliesare not known. At first

much troublewas exper-

ienced in disembarkation
operationsat Swakopmundowing to the
roughnessof the sea? poor harborfacilitiesand the lack of
proper preparationsfor the work.
During the first part of’this campaignthe Germanamf3t
with many reversesdue principallyto the followingreasons:
(a) The forces lacl@dcohesionwhich is characteristic
of improvisedunits.
(b) Duali@ of command;the CommandingOfficerof the
ExpeditionaryForce and the Commandantof the Coloqyworking
at moss purpo~es.
(c) The expeditionary
forceswere composedof volunteers
from many differentorganizations
and were not properlyorganized
or fully equippeduntil theirarrivalon the soene of action.
(d) The Germaiw,both leadersand men, were inexperienced
in tropicalwarfareand in operatingin a closelywoodedand
rough country.
(e) They attemptedmovementsby separatecolumnsin a
close countrywhere any unlookedfor circumstance
may destroy
all coordination.
(f) They were pittedagainstan extremelymobileand
determinedeneqy that had a thoroughknowledgeof &country.
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The Germansfinallybroughtthe campaignto a successful
issue through:
(a) Greatsuperiorityin numbers.
(b) Establishing
a thoroughsystemof communications,
mostlyvisual,wherebyforaescouldbe coordinatedto some
extent.
(o) ‘l’he
upbuildingof the railwayto facilitatethe forwardingof supplies.
(d) The use of mountedinfantrycolumns,where the country
permitted,to offsetthe superiormobili~ of the eneqy.
(e) lhcreasedexperiencein this particularmode of warfare.
The Hererocampaignwas followedby operationsagainstthe
Hottentots,but as thesewere reallya continuationof the former
oampaignlittleof interestis to be derivedfrom a study of them.
This wampaignis the last instanceto date of the employment of Germanregularland forcesoverseas.
It is evidentfrom a study of the expeditionssummarized
herein that the Germanshad not studiedthe scienceof oversea
expeditionsand landingoperationsto any great extent ...
In both cases theywere ill-prepared;
the expeditionaryforces
were improperlycomposedand equippedas originallyconceived
and they were forcedto learnby experiencethe forces and
equipmentand the mode of warfarebest adaptedto the eneqy and
the terrainin which they were operating.
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In neitheraasewere the foroes in a fit oonditionto
assumea rapid offen+ve as an efficientfightingunit upon
landing;and this is most necessary

in landingoperationson

hostileshores.
So far as is known at the presanttime Germany%as no
foroe speciallyformed~argmized and trainedin landingoperations~ unlessthe home ddaahment of Marine infantryand.artillery$ numberingabout 1~400 offioers and men$ can be considered
one; nor has she givenher forc?esin generalany special
trainingin that line. One or two repats have been published
in the last few years regardinglandingmaneuversof small
mixed detachmentson the open ooast in the North Sea, but these
have not been verified.
However,Oermanyhas douh$lessprofitedfrom her past
mistakesin overseawsrfare(as is the German custom in things
military)and has takensome measuresto avoid them in the
future. She has also doubtlessprofitedmuch by recentJapanese
operations. It is probablythat$espwially in greatwars when
conditionswill be ‘suchas to permither employingall units
of her vast army~hpr expeditionaryforceswill be fairly
efficientconsideringtheir inexperience.
80 ov~~
Japanhad her first experience

Ooer-

.m
.

in overseaoperationsduring

the Chfna-Japaneee
war. Her operationswere ve~ successful.
In fact, the captureof Wei-hai-weihas often been cited as a
model for such operations. Her sucoesswas due to thoroughpreparation. Thus experienced and again thoroughly

prepared,
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Japan,duringthe Russo-Japanese
war, embarlmd$transported,
and
disembarkedher expeditionary
forceswith a dispatihand ease
that had never beforebeen kmwn.

All foreignobserverswere

united in the praise of thoroughcooperationof’.$hesea and Id
forces.the exoellentlading organization,
and the efficiency
of the personneland matirieland materielfor the work in hand.
Most of these operationswere carriedout under unfavorable
conditions. %+ coastsO! Kor+< -24dManchuriaare not adapted
to landingO~ratiOll$l.TM mountainsbeing near the sea$ the
coast is general”~r
stesT. The adjacentwaters are shallow$the
range of tide is great~and the ebb tide uncoversvast mud flats.
As a coxequence~ transportscannotgenerallyapproachwithin
three miles of the coast and sometimessmallboats cannotland,
thus necessitatingthe constructionof landingstagesor forcing
the men to wade throughlong stretchesof mud and water to gain
the shore. Dalny was the only landingplace of the Japanese
where therewere Q

dock facilities. They carriedout disem-

barkationsat night as well as day and often undervery bad
conditionsof sea and weather. It may be truly said that during
this wqr the Japaneseexperiencedalmostevery difficultythat
landingoperationscould develop.
The Japanesebeing put mastersof the art of’secrecyand of
the ruses of war, and the expanseof availablecoast line
being so great$their landingswere generallyentirelyunapposed.
Their generalprocedurewas to make reconnaissances
along a
stretchof coast with gun boats and mine sweepers. Thesewere
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partlyfeints. When this was comple~d, and the sea communications
appearedreasonablysafes the transportswere dispatcheddirect
to the point selectedand the disembarkation
began. Marines,
thoroughlytrainedin landings~ were always’
landedfirst as a
temporaryooveringf,oroe.
When the transportswere once in a positionthe disembarkationwas oarriedout with great rapidi~. Each tranqport
generallyoarriedall the materielneededfor the landingand
cooliesto handle it. The troopsand materielwere transported
from ship to shore in sampansor small flat bottomlighters.
Theseheld from 30 to 100 men and drew not more than two feet
when loaded. Each sampan or lighterwhen filleddroppedastern
where theywere lashedtwo abreastand formed into trainsof
from 5 to 10 each. When a train was made up--it
was towed
in near the beach or landingstage and east off. Cooliesthen
soulledthe boats into the landing. Some idea of the rapidity
with whioh this work was done m~ be gainedfrom the following
summaryof the landingsat Chemulpoand Alkova:Landingof thd advanceforce at Chemulpo,Feb. $, 1904: Two transports oarryingabout 2500 men and a few
horsesand anchoredabout threemiles from the beach,
were dischargedbetweenthe hours of 6:15 p.m. and
3 a.m. The landingwas effectedat an old jettyin the
harbor. Troops and ❑aterialwere transportedfrom ship
to shore in sampans,each holdingfrom 30 to 60 men or
5 horses and 10 men. The sampanswere towed in trainsof
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frnrn5 to 10 each by steamlaunches. The weatherwas
favorable;landingunopposed.
Landingof expeditionary
foroe at Alkova,Saghalein,July 24,
1905: The transportswere anahoredoff a sand or shinglebeach
where they oould disohargesimultaneously.Therewere
ten steam launohesavailableand each transportoarried
two-or threesmall lighters(approx.9 ft. x 36 ft.),
eaoh holdingabout 100 men. The infantrytransports
were emptiedinsidetwo hours. Weatherfavorable;landing
unopposed.
Japaneselandingmethodswere th resultof long experience
in disembarkingfield ties

at restrictedlandingstageson

the South Manchuria coast. Theya&e especiallyfavorableto
the rapid landingof a largenumber-ofmen simultaneously
on a
limitedbeach space.
There is no recordof the Japaese ever havinglanded in
the face of a determinedpreparedenemy. They have so oonducted
their past operationsthat it has neverbeen necessary. But,
if it is necessaryin the future,it is believedthat they will
make the attemptif there is a reasonablechan~eof success.
It is true thatwith modernartilleryand terrainfavorableto the
maskingof guns and troopson the side of the defenders,and only
restrictedlandingplacesavailableto the attackers,it would be a
desperateundertakingand couldonly be carriedout at a great
sacrifiae. But the Japanesewill make the sacrifice$for their
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the only limitto lossesis that one set by success.
If the past tacticsof the Japanesemay be taken as a
criterion,it is probablethat for severaldays prior to
attemptinga landingthe entirecoast line will be reconnoitered by cruisersand all landingplacesbombardedin an endeavor
to locateand developthe strengthof the defense. The real
attemptat landing,accompaniedby severalfeints$will be
made at dawn and will be supportedby a heavy fire from the
naval escort.
Althoughthe Japanesewill doubtlesshave good local
knowledgeof the variouslandingpoints,it is not likely
that theywill attempta landingin force at night on account of
the forbiddingnatureof the coast. They will, however,probably
attemptto land smallpartiesat differentpointswith the idea
of destroyingmaterialor of securingtemporarycoveringpositions
for a landingin force at dawn. Past events show that a limited
nwber of men, thoroughlytrainedin landingon a difficult
coast and possessinglocal Iamwledge,can effect a landing at
night undervery adverseconditions.
To Sum Up: In case of war with the UnitedStates,both
Germanyand Japanwill have strongland forces,otherwise
unemployed,with which to supportnaval operations. The bases
of the UnitedStates,especiallythose in the Pacific,will be
liableto land attacksby efficient,determinedforces in great
strength.
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@eral

Scheme of

d Defense:-

As the purposeof the defenseis to protectthe base
(stationand anchorage)for the use of the fleetduringthe
entirewar~ the defenseshouldbe such as to endurethe most
stubbmn resistancefor the greatestlengthof time. While all
effortsshouldbe concentratedon holdingthe main line of defense,
provisionshouldbe made for furtherdefensein eventof that
line being driven in. In otherwords the occurrenceof the
unexpectedshouldno% resultin the fall of the pointprotected
but merely in the fall of a portionof the defenses. The enemy
shouldbe forced to take succeedinglines and finallya stronghold. The strongholdshouldbe aroundthe main elementsof the
sea defense,for until they are destroyedthe eneqycannotuse
the harborfor his own fleet,and the defenderswill have a
footholdin case an opportuni~ for recaptureof the fallen
positionsshouldpresentitself.
In view of these considerations,
the defenseshouldinclude
a Main Line (firstiine)$and provisionfor a SecondLine and
Stronghold,the latter two to be occupiedin force only in
event of the defendersbeing forced to retirefrom the line in
advance.

This line shouldfollowthe sea coast and defendall
possiblelandingplaces on the island;and it shouldbe assumed
that an eneqy is likely to land at any pointwhere a landingis
possible. (Whileweatherand sea conditionsmay sometimes
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permit of the withdrawalof the major portionof the defense
from one quarterand concentrating
it in another}yet these
conditionsshouldnot be countedon in planningan initial
defense.)
The dispositionof the armamentand personnelin the Main
Line shouldbe made with the followingobjectsin view: (a) To delriythe transportation
of troopsfrom ships to shore.
(b) To delivera suddenvolumeof shrapnel,machinegun and
rifle fire on the enemy as he is landing,or about to land.
(c) To contestthe advanceof an enemy inlandfrom the moment
of landing. (d) To protectthe defendersfrom fire from the
sea. (e) To ensure a safe retirementof the defendingforce to
the SecondLine.
Includedin the Main Line shouldbe the following:(a) A line of portablesearchlightpositionscoveringthe
main landingpoints. These positionsshouldbe so lmated as to
not only enablethe defendersto detectan approachof landing
partiesat night,but also to rendernavigationas difficultas
possible. The searchlightsshouldbe distributedin pairs,one
in positionand one in the infantrypositionto rear. The searchlightbest adaptedfor this work is believedto be the 36fl
portablesearchlight(withmother traction).
(b) A line of well fortifiedand maskedinfantryand
,machine
gun positionswithineffectiverange of and flanking
the beacheswhere landingsmay be made; so locatedwhen possible
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as to affordmutualsuppurt. Also positionsb

the rear from

which an effectivefire may be brought to bear in supportof those
in front and on probableinitialcoveringpositionswhich the
enemymightattemptto occupydirectlyupon landing. These
psoitionsshouldbe preparedfor a strong defense. The widest
use shouldbe made of obstacleson the frontsof positions$at
the beache=,and in the water approachesto the beaches.
(c) A line of defiladedfield or momtain artille~
positions(about1000 yards i.nrear of infantrypositions)
fromwhichan effectivefire may be broughtto bear on landing
placesand approachesthereto,and with alternativepositions
near athand from-whicha directfire @y be broughtto bear on
thoseobjectivesand on the fronts of infantrypositions. In
case the-c~is

olose and there is good protectionthe lighter

guns mightbe pushedwell to the front, even to the beach, at
times.
Mmntain artilleryis especiallywell adaptedfor this work
in the islandposithns of the UnitedStates. The new mountain
gun is practicallyas effectiveas the Field Artillerypiece and
is much more mobile. Its carriagehas a narrowertread, it is
well adaptedto motor or pack transportation,
and can be manhandledif necessq.
(d) A line of defiladedsiege artillery(guns and howitzers),
. alternatedirectfire pmitions
with
for guns, somewhatretired
from the field atillery posi’c~msand near the main “beltti
road,
fromwhich fire may be broughtto bear on transportswithin
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range, landingplaces and theirapproaches,and on the frontsof
infantrypositions. The piece best adaptedfor this purposeis
believedto be the 4.7” siegegun. It has a range of about7,500
yards and is sufficientlymobile. The howitzeris not so effective
(primarily)as the gun, but a certainnumbershoiidbe employed
as they will be invaluablefor use in case an enerqy
gains a
footholdon shore. A howitzerof at least 6 inchesin calibre
shouldbe provided.
(e) A line of sectionsupports,in or near fortified
positions,so locatedas to best supportthe positionsin front
and each other, and contestthe approachesto the SecondLine
in case retirementbecomesnecessary.
(f) A generalreserveso locatedas to best supportthe
sections,or cover the retirementof the advancedforcesand
occupy the Second Line or Strongholdin case it shouldbe
necessary.
The apportionmentof forces to advancedpositions,supports
and reserve shouldbe governedby the followingconsiderations:
(a) The for>e necessaryfor the initialdefenseof the
variouslandingpoints in case the enemy attacksunder favorable
conditions. (b) The time necessary

for the supportsand reserve

to act. (c) The provisionof reliefsfor the forcesin immanently
occupiedpositions.
hc~

.This line, which shouldbe preparedfor occupancyin case

it is necessaryto retirefrom the Main Line,shouldbe so
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locatedas to preventeffectivebombardmentof the stationand
anchorageby siegeguns. In case a good defensiveline is not
possibleat the requireddistancefrom the harbor and stationon
accountof the weaknessof the defenders,then a line nearer
to the harborand stationwith advancedpositionsshouldbe held.
By holdingthe latter(evento sacrificingthe garrisons)effectivebombardmentby the enemywill be renderedvery difficult,
if not impossible,and the advanceof the enemywill be greatly
delayed.
~

:A strongposition,containingimportantelementsof the sea

gun defense(placedtherewith this object)shouldbe prepared
ta be occupiedas a last resort. The holdingof this position
will not preventthe destructionof material.
at the naval
stationnor protectthe harborfrom the land side but it will
deny the use of the harborto the ene~, which is very desirable.
----

----

----

The main item,ofexpensein base defenseis maintenanceof
personnel. It costs the UnitedStatesabout $1,000per year to
maintainone infantryman.Materielis comparativelycheap.
Therefore,in the defenseof bases,materiel(m,

wire communi-

cations,transport,eto) shouldsupplantmen whereverpossible.
For the same reasonthe widestwe shouldbe made of native labor
and materialobstacles.

A systemof defenseof the natureproposedcannotbe
effectivewithoutthe most quick and thoroughcooperation. This
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is very

importantin the case of the islandpositionsof the

UnitedStatesas the defendingforcesmust by necessi~ be small
and the mobilityof transportsfavorsthe executionof numerous
feintsand suddenseriousattacks. It is then most neoesssry
that such a systemof first classroads be constructedas will
enabletroopsto concentrateat assailedpointswith safe~ and
dispatch,and that a completesystem

of wire communications
be

installeiL
&2@S: In planningthe road system,in additionto ensuringrapid
communication
betweenvariousparts of the defense,the following
pointsshouldbe considered:(a) Concealmentfrom view and protectionfrom fire from
the sea.
(b) Facilityin executingcounterattacks.
(c) The safe retirementof the defendersto the Second
Line and the coveringof the roads leadingtheretoby the
advancedpositionsof that line.
The system,in general,shouldconsistof the following
roads: (a) Radialroads leqdingfrom the GeneralReserveto the
SectionSupports.
(b) A “belt”road extendingaround the Main Line in rear
of the defensivepositions.
(c) Spur roads leadingfrom SectionSupportsto defensive
positions.
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Connectingroads betweenthe Main Line systemand the

SecondLine.
(e) A beach trail around the islandfor the use of patrol.
.
and Visual C~:
l!flre

-

The particularnecessityfor rapid cooperationrenders
necesstiytwo systemsof wire communication- one for command
purposesand one for artilleryfire direction. To ensuregood
serviceunder all conditions,these systemsshouldbe double
and the parts near the coastlinesecurelyprotectedagainstfire
from the sea, and from small raidingpartieswhich may effect
a landing.
The wire communications
requiredare outlinedbelow.
~:

-

GeneralReserveto: - Headqrs.Sea Defense
Observa.StationChf. Artillery
SectionSupports
SectionSupportsto: - All defenseand searchlight
(Ohs.Sta.)
positionsin Sectionand to
CommandersSectionArtillery
(Ohs.Sta)
01 svs~ ..
ObservationStation,Chief of Artilleryto: - Observa.
Sta.,Commandersof SectionArtillery.
ObservationStations,Commandersof SectionArtilleryto: All artillerypositionsin their
section.
A systemof visualcommunicationin readinessfor’operation
is requiredfor use of the cyclistpatrolsand for generaluse in
case the wire communications
are interrupted.
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Regularanimaltransportis very costly in the tropicsas
animalsdo not thrivewell and the cost of maintenanceis great.
Experimentscarriedout in recentyears show that even in this
country,providedthat the roads are such as to allow of its
free use, motor transportis more economical. It has been found
that one motor truck,with a load capaci~ of about 3000 pounds
and a high speed of about 12 miles per hour, can do the work of
two escortwagons. The main objectiom to motor transportfor
militaryuse in the past have been its mechanicalunreliability
and its inabilityto traversebad or hilly roads. In later
typesof motor transport,theseobjectionsdo not apply b nearly
the same extentand all nationsare now supplementingtheir animal
transportwith it.
It is believedthat this form of transportis well adapted
for use in the islandpositionsof the United States and should
replaceanimaltransportentirely. A proper systemof military
roadswill permitof its free use all the year round and under
war conditions. It will also be more rapid and more economical.
Therewill be no difficultywith the fuel supplyas the Navy will
have to keep a large reserveat bases for its own use. htor
lorriesmay be used not only to transportsuppliesand ammunition
but, parkedat the reserveand supportstations,may also be
used to transportguns and men to positions.
Mobilereservesare of the utmost importancein this case
and thereforeany means by which their mobili@ can be imcreased
shouldbe adopted. For the same reason also part of the infantry
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at the reserveand supportstationsshouldbe equippedwith
bicycles. With reliablemeansfor the rapid transportation
of
guns and men at hand, the forcesin the advancedpositionscould
be considerablydecreasedand the reservesincreased. This is
very desirable.

1-A

Wheneveran expenditureof funds is advocatedfor the
securingof an overseaport for the nation’suse in war, one
argumentalwaysadvancedis that of a value of denyingthe port
to an enemy. With the Americanpeople,seeminglywedded b

the

passivedefense,this is a potentargumentand has doubtlessbeen
an importantfactor in the securingof appropriations.But while
it may be the ‘open seseme”to an appropriation,it is not soqd.
The advantagesto be derivedfrontthe denialof a port to an
ene~ shouldnever,in a~ degree,be a factor in the selection
of a navalbase. If, after thoroughstudy and investigation,a
point is necessaryto supportfleet activityin certainwaters,
then the most suitablepointfor that purposeshouldbe selected
and securedfor that reasonalone. This is truth;it needs no
of a base is an
supportingarguments. Besides,the more denial.
easy matterin most oases,requiringno appropriations
for the
performanceof major operationson the surroundingterrain.
To deny a harborto an ene~ it is not necessarythat the
armamentbe such as to be able to sink every vessel that comes
within its range of action,but only that capableof rendering
the use of the harbordangerousto vessels. A Commander-in-Chief
would be somewhatannoyedif he found his anchoragecoveredeven
by riflefire; if he found it ooveredby siege gun fire; it is
safe to say that he would not use it. For overhaulingand
refuelingunder the fire of high explosiveshell (particularly
effectiveagainsttrainvessels,the upper works of men of war,
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and mentaltranquili~)would be unbearable.
Thereforeit is only essentialthat the dergying
force be
in a positionto cover the anchorage,entranceto the anchorage,
or both,with siege gun fire when desirable. It is not necessary
that the fire be of greatvolumenor that it be continuousfar from it. All that is necessaryis a few shots occasionally.
An officerconversantwith the ways of ships and men will have
no difficultyin recognizingthe propermementsfor action.
The next and most importantqupstionis: How are those
siegeguns to be so securedthat, in the face of sea attacks
from the fleet and land attacksfrom the troopscarriedwith the
fleet, their actionwill be ensured? This questionwill be
answeredby takinga concretecase - GuantanamoBay. This point
is chosenbecauseit is the only case in whioh there is sufficient
informationat hand on which to base an answer.
It is presumedthat all are familiarwith the general
characteristics
of GuantanamoBay.
About 4000 yardswest of HospitalCay there is a knoll
(about175 yards in length,about 100 yards in width, and from
30 to 40 feet in height)surroundedby tidalflats. The field
of fire from this point is clear (or can be cleeredwith very
littlelabor)on all sidesfor a distanceof at least 800 yards.
Althoughthere ere pointsof approximatelythe same elevation
within about 1000 yards, the nearestcommandingpositionsare
at least 5000 yards distant. All parts of the anchorageand
entrancelie within siegegun range (7000yards)of the knoll,
and can, with the possibleexceptionof the west half of the outer
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harborwhioh may be maskedby the ridge back of Conde Beach,be
observedtherefrom.
It is believedthat this knoll can be so fortifiedand
garrisonedas to resistany attackthat may be made against
it by a fl.et or by land forcesaccompanyingthe fleet.
The form of work proposedis a closedredoubt,with complete
bomb-proofcover. As the raasonfor the work is the denialof
the harbor,it mustbe so plannedas to best protectand facilitate
the actionof the siegeguns which make the denialpossible.
Provisionmust be made for handlingthe siegeguns in the same
manner as fortresscounter-assault
guns - that is, for holding
them in securebomb-proofcover until time for firing and then
runningthem on firingplatformsemplacedin defiladedpits. A
portionof the pits could also be providedwith bomb-proofcover.
This arrangementwill renderthe guns,when in firingposition,
practicablysecure againstfire from ships and only slightly
exposedto high anglefire from shorebatteries.
The naturalcharacteristics
of the positionare very
favorableto a strongdefenseagainstland attacks. The shores
of the knoll ae

steep and can probablybe made sheer for a

considerableheight. As extensivea ditch as desirable,or as
time will permit,can be constructedaroundthe positionand naturally
will be filledwith water. Sappingby an enemy is believedto be
impossible,and all assaultsmustbe made in the open through
water or stiokymud. If, added to theseconditions,adequate
protectionbe providedfor men and materieland the fullestuse be
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made of material.
obstacles,there seemsto be no reasonwhy the
positionshouldnot hold out until the suppliesare exhausted.
The supplyof the positionin preparationfor a siege
will not be a difficultmatter. Suppliescan be takenup the
GuantanamoRiver by lighterto within 80G yards of the position
and then carriedacrossthe flats. Water can be broughtup the
river in the same mannerand then pumped acrossto the position
througha temporarypipe line.
The reason that this particularpositionis chosenin
preferenceto an islandpositionis that it is better loc~ted
to withstandthe fire from ships. Immediatelyupon the arrival
of an ene~ fleet a numberof small craftmight closelysurround
a lightlyarmed islandpositionand, with their great number of
rapid fire guns, smother

the

fire of the defenseand literally

pound tie work to pieces. This is not possiblewith the
position.
chosen. If it is taken at all, it must be takenby
land forceswhose operations,althoughdireclilysuccessful,must
consumeconsiderabletime. During this period at least the harbor
will be deniedto the ene~ fleet.
For the prolongeddefenseof this positionthe following
armamentand garrisonis proposed:Armament:- 4 six-inchhowitzers
4 three-inchmountainguns
8 machinegums
2 thirty-sizinch portablesearchlights
2 fifteen-inchportablesearchlights
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Hand grenades
1 Field Wireless
Garrison: - 250 men
If the purposeof the denyingforce is simply the denial
of the harborto an enemy fleet as a first base in the caribbean,
then the armamentcould safelybe lessenedby two six-inch
howitzersand one thri@-six inch searchlight,and the garrison
by fift# men.
From the informationavailableit would seem that the other
harborsin the Caribbean,the denialof which to am enemy is of
importmce, can be deniedin a mannersimilsrto that outlined
for Guantanamo.
Nipe Bay, by a redoubton SignalStationHill.
Fort LibertyBay and Mwxmillo Bg, by a redoubton
the east side of the entranceto Fort Liber@ Bay.
Fajado Roads,by a redoubton PalominosCay.
Gulf.of Cariaco,by a redoubton PointArenas.
Marguita Id. Anchorages,by two redoubts,one on the west
end of Coche Id. and one on the east end of Cubagua.
The selectionof locationsfor the abovementionedredoubts
msy
is based on slightinformation.A personalreconnaissance
prove that tiere are no redoubtsites at some of the locations
which can be made sufficientlystrongto resistprobably.
attacks.
But it will be unusualif there is not at least one good redoubt
site, suitablylocated,near each harborwhich can be made to
fulfillrequirements.
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Thesefortifiedpointswill not only prevent an eneqy
fleetfrom usingthe adjacentwaters but will also directly
supporttbe operationsof one~s own fleet by (a) formingpoints
of refugefor smallcraftwhen hard ~easud md (b) servingas a
footholdand supportin case ciroumstanoesrender it desirable
to occupyand secureany of the adjacentharborsas advanced
bases.

It is realizedthat the constructionof the type of
redoubtnecessarytill be no small task. But there will be
at leastone month afterthe beginningaf hostilitiesin which
to performthe work, and in most cases native labor will be
available. If completeplans are preparedin times of peace
and the men are trainedto the work the schemeshouldbe feasible.

The principlesgoverningthe defenseof permanentbases
have alreadybeen outlined. The principlesgoverningthe
defenseof advancedbases me identical.,
but owing to the
conditionsunderwhich the defendingforce must operatethey
cannotbe appliedto the tmme degree. This, however,is cotiterbalancedby the fact that undernormal conditionsthe advanced
bases will alwaysbe proteotedtc some extentby the strategical
dispositicmsof the fleet. While the attackson advancedbases
will be of the same nature as those on permanentbases the presence
of tie floot will preventtheir occurrencewith such frequency
and in such StrO@h.
Normally,the Projectingof a fleet into a disputed
area and the establishingof an advancedbase denotes superiority
or at least equali~ of naval strength. The floot may therefore
be dependedupon to keep the main body of the enemy ocoupiedand
thus preventan attackin force eitherby land or by sea.
Mxeover, until the sea contistis decided,it would be dangerous
for an enemy to detacha strongforoe for this Purpose,and even
if he did so it would be extremelywastefulto hazard it in a
contestwith shore defenses(even intermediatecalibreguns)
unlessthe resultsto be obtainedtherebywere ve~ great. If
a nationhas succeededin establishinga oompletesystemof bases
in time of peace, it is safe to ssy that no compensatingresults
would be gainedby such operations. In that case the oapture
of an advancedbase would only offect a temporarysetbackin the
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operationsand would not exertise any vital influenceon their
ultimateoutcome.
For these reasonsit msy be generallyconcludedthat
advancedbases will be subjectedonly to raidsby cruisers,
torpedocraft and blockingvessels,combinedprobablywith.land
attacks. As these operationswould have to be executedwith great
secrecyand rapidity,the landingforcewouldbe small,probably
composedof.not more than 10,000men. It is not likelythat
cruisersor other ships of value would attempta close attackon
the sea defenses,but would confinetheirattackato long range
bombardmentswith the idea of keepingthe sea defensesoccupied
while a landingwas attempted. Determinedattacksby torpedo
craft

and blockingvessels=e to be expectedat nighthowever,

becausean enemy

will

endeavormainlyby torpedooperationsto

lessenhis opponentts naval superiori~ and thus preparethe way
for a favorablefleet action.
The foregoingstatementsapply to advancedbases in general.
In the considerationof advancedbases from the standpointof the
UnitedStates one is again confrontedby her specialposition
with its +WO distinctsituations- ono in the Atlanticand one in
the Pacific. Only througha study of thesetwo situationwith
particularreferenceto advancedbase operationscan definite
conclusionsbe axrivedat as to the peculiarfunctionsof the
force chargedwith that work and thus the personneland armsment
with which it shouldbe providedfor its successfulaction.
All operationsconnectedwith bases are considered,as the
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executionof all will probablyfall to the same force, the Marines
with the fleet (or AdvancedBase Outfit),and such consideration
is necessaryin order to arriveat economicalconclusions.
A reviewof the situationsin the Atlanticand Pacific
here follows:
~:

The advancedbase operationsin the Atlanticwill be

somewhatabnormal. The UnitedStateswill be inferiorin naval
strength. She will thereforeact on the strategicdefensive,and,
with Panamaand SamanaBay (or Culebra)secure,will carry out
all operationsin closeproximi@ to permanentbases. This fact
may renderadvancedbases unnecessary,or, if they are occupied,of
comparativeunimportance.However,this cannotbe determined
with much certain~ as the operationsof the UnitedStates fleet
will dependto a large extenton enemy movements.
But there is one exceptionto the foregoingand that is
Culebra. If Culebracannotbe made suitablefor use as a permanenf
base and is thereforenot securedas such, then it shouldby all
meansbe held as an advancedbase during the entirecampaign.
Althoughit may not be suitablefor a permanentbase for the entire
fleet throughoutthe campaignyet, by reasonof its position,it
will be of great value as a pivot of operationsfor the entire
fleet duringthe first phase of the campaignand for smhll craft scouts,destroyers,submarines,etc. - at all times. In any event
Culebrashouldbe denied,not only to preventan enemy from using
it as a base, but for the reasonthat it shouldalwaysbe in the
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possessionof the UnitedStatesat the end of a war.
Culebrais a small islandpositionand can be held strongly
by a smallforce,and, being UnitedStates territory,it can be
fully preparedfor occupancyand defensein time of peace. (This
work, by the way, would be the best of peach trainingfor those
forceswhioh will be assignedto its defensein time of war).
Cul.ebra
will be open to attacksin force, as in the case of the
permanentbase in the Caribbean,but the enemy v&U not have the
same incentiveto attack. When attacksin force becomepossible
therewill be but littlematerielthere to destroyand operations
intendedto deny the use of the harbors to the UnitedStatesor
to completelyreduce the placewould be very costly and therefore
unprofitable.
The balue of the denialof certainpoints in the Caribbeanto
the enemy floot and an economicalschemefor affectingsuch denial.
have alreadybeen outlined. It is probablythat if other advanced
bases,besidesCylebra,are found to be necessarythat some of
thesepointswill serve the purpose,and a neucleusof the defense
will have been alreadyinstalled. While some of these positions
could not ordinarilybe easilydefendedas advancedbases yet it
is not believedthat it will be a very difficultmatter in this
case. The occupationof furtheradvancedbases will signifythat
the UnitedStateshas been more or Us successfulin the’first
pahse of the campaignand is pushingoffensiveoperations. At this
stage of the contestthe eneqywill be fully occupiedand he will
not be in a positionto make attacksin force on bases with naval

~.-~

materielnor to support-theuve~~~atrszwpartof land forcesfor
that purposs,grantingthat the importanceof the bases warranted
it, which is improbable.
It is not probablethat the initialoccupationand preparation
of the Caribbmn pointsfor defmnsawill be opposedto any great
extent. Guantsmamoand Culebraare situatedin United States
-territory.The otherpointswhich it is desirableto ocoupy are in
foreign&itory,

but it is believsdthat if properrepresentations

be made to the nationsconcernedamd the nature of the owmpying
forces (whlohwould not be of sm?f% font strengthto be considered
a menace)be fully explainedto the~ therewould be no opposition.
In the initialopwatiuns in the Caribbean,the Advanced
Base farceswill have at leastone month in which to preparethetr
positionsbeforebeing coniironted
by the enemy.
The foregoingare the main cmsid.erations
effectingthe defense
of advancedbases in the Atlantic. These~ in turn, tie affected
by the naturalcharacteristics
of the harborsoccupied,but in this
case this phase does,not exertise a great influencein estimating
the forcesnecess&qyftir

their

future defense. The harborswill

not be securedby an enemyand thereforethe UnitedStatesfleet
will probablyba frse to occupyany type of harbor it desires
insofaras they are naturallyavailable. Besidesthe Caribbean
harborsmentionedthereare numerousother

harborsof all -s

which might serve as advancedbases for the UnitedStatesfleet,
for it will alwaysoperatiin closeproximi~ to permanentbases.
This togetherwith the fact that in this theatreof war it is
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particularlydifficultto pmdici the trendof operationsafter
the first phase (by reason of being forcedto conformto enemy
movements
) rendersany detailedstudy of the naturalcharacteristics of the harbors(withthe exceptio~of Culebraand thos
harborsto be denied)of comparative~ylittlevalue.
The generalcharacteristics
of Culebrahave been commented
on. Otherharborswhich may be cmcupicdas advancedbases by the
UnitedStatesfloe% will probablyhave the followinggeneral
characteristics:
(a) They will be situatedin large islands,or in the
continentalmainland.
(b) They will be retiredfrom the sea.
(c) They will have comparatively
narrowentrances.
(d) The entrancsscan be mined,but not the waters
off the entzzances.
Besidesoperat.ions
conneotedwith the defenseand denialof
bases,the troopswith the UnitedStatesfleet in the Caribbean
will be calledupon to performanotherform of operationsthe raidingof enemybases.
The importanceof a Csribbaanbase to Germanywill render
this form of attackparticularlyeffective. While lack of trOOpS
or eneqy dispositionsmay rendera strongraid impossible,such
attacksshouldnot be foregone. At leastsmallpartiescan be
landedat night to raid batteries,searchlights,
etc., and thus
keep the ene~ in continualanxie@ as to the securityof his base
armamentand force him to keep as great a navalforce as possible
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on t.k,c
qui vive for its protection. Such raids would be particularly
effectiveii’combinedwith raids by torpedocraft.
In view of tlneforegoing
considerationsit may be concludod
that the peculiarf~ct.ion~of th~ Ad~~anced
Base Forco in the
Atlanticwill be to: (a) DefendGulebra (a small islandposition)as an advanced
bast~for the UnitedStatesfleet againstall att.aCkS.
(b)’Deny harbors,suitablefor use as advancedbases, to the
enemy.
(c) Defendretiredharbors (withnarrowentrances),situated
in large islandsor in the continentalmainland,as advanced
base~ for the United Statesfleet. Resist especiallytorpedo
craft attacks.
(d) Raid ene~~ bases.

[WED~E

● OPERATIONSIN THE PACIFIQ,

In the Pacific,the UnitedStateswill be superiorin naval
strengthand the war will be waged under more or less normal
conditionsso far as advancedbase operationsare concerned.
There are, however,severalpointswhich it will be well to
considerspecially. They are ES follows:(a) It is probablethat all pointssuitablefor use as
advancedbases by the UnitedStates fleet will be deniedin Sorie
strength. This will necessitatethe A.B. force being prepared
for the executionof opposedlandingoperations,and of attacks
on denialpositionssimilarto those porposedfor the Caribbean
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region.
(b) The UnitedStatesfleetwill be operatingoffensively
in ene~ home waters and rapidi~ of operationswill be an
importantfactor in its success. The A.B. force must therefore
be so composedand preparedas to carry out its work with the
greatestspeed possible.
(c) Tho advancedbaseswill be subjectedto torpedoattacks
and land attacksin comparatively
great strength,for the advanced
basea must by necessi~ be locatedin close proximityto the great
centersof eneqy torpedoand land strength. This applies
especiallyto the latterpart of the operationswhen the advanced
base will be moved fartherfrom permanentbases (and therefore
closerto enemy strength)and its secuxi~ becomesof greater
importanceand more difficultto maintain. The A.B. outfitmust
be preparedto meet these attacks.
Such are the main considerations
whioh particularlyaffect
the defenseof advancedbases in the Pacific. In this case they,
unlikethe situationin the Atlantic,are stionglyaffectedby
the naturalcharacteristics
of the harborsocoupiedin the
considerationof the forcesnecessaryfor their defense. As
statid,the harborswill be deniedin more or less strength,
and thereforethe UnitedStatesfleet may not choose the type
of harbor it desires,one that is easilydefensibleon one that
suitsthe advancedbase armamentwith the fleet. It must take
what it can get.
The harborsin the Pacificwhich might be occupiedas
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advancedbases are the following:-

This anchorage(PortSan Pio V) has an area of about 3-1/2
squaremiles. It is formedby the Islandof Camiguinon the
south aroundby east ta the northwestand is partiallyprotected
by Font Islandon the west. The land formingthe harboh is
generallyhigh. There are two deep water entrances,on. on
eitherside of Font Island. The northern●ntranceis about 1800
yards wide and the southern●ntranceabout2.400yards wide.
The water

in and off both entrancesis too deep for mining.

The Islandof Camiguinis about12 miles long and 7 miles
wide at the widestpart. It coversan area of about 50 square
miles. The coast is unfavorableto landingoperations.
inRav (Ne@rt). BaiJ&yorCof~

Gro~

●
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This anchoragehas an area of about 4 squaremiles. It is
formedby the Islandof Haha Jima on the northeastand by a
chain of small islandsand reefs oa the east,&outh and southwest. The land formingthe harboris generallyhigh. The
main entranceis to the westwardand is about 1-1/2 miles
wide. The otherentrancesare narrower. The water in and off
the entranceis too deep for mining.
Haha Jima Islandis about 7 mileslong and about 2-1/2
miles wide at the widestpart. It coversan area of about 7
squaremiles. The coast seems to be unfavorableto landing
operations.
(or~

~

●
●

-
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This anchoragehas an area of about 16 squaremiles. It is
formedby TaipinsanIslandon the east and by two islandson
the northeastand south,which affordpartialprotectionin
those directions. The land formingthe harboris fairlyhigh.
The main entranaeis about4-1/2mileswide. The water in
and off the entranceis too deep for mining.
TaipinsanIslandis about16 miles long and about 12 miles
wide at the widestpart. It has an area of about 50 squaremiles.
Wan and ~ki“a
&OUD

~chor

a~e~.

.● -

IshigakiHakuchiAnohoragoooversan area of about 3 square
miles. It is formedby the Islandof Pa Chung San on the east,
by RobertonIslandon the west, and by coralreefs on the south.
The entranceis to the northwestand is about l-2/3mileswide
with a depth of water of about20 fathoms. The harboris very
salientto the south and wouldbe difficultto protectfrom
bombardments.
Just to the north of this harboris Nakura Wan anchorage.
It has an area of about 5 squaremiles and is formedby the
Islandof Pa Chumg San. It is open to the west and northwest.
The entranceis about 4 mileswide. The water in and off the
●ntranceis too deep for mining.

Pa Chung Islandis about18 miles long and about 10 miles
wide at the widestpart. It coversan area of about 100 square
miles. The highestpoint on the islandis 1680 feet.
~:

-
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This anchoragecoversan area of about 8 squaremiles. It is
formedby the Islandof OkinawaJima on the north,west ~d
south and is partiallyprotectedon the east by small islandsand
reefs. The land formingthe harbor is generallyhigh. The main
entranceis to the northeastand is about 3 miles wide. The
water in and off the entranceis too deep for mining. The
defenseof this place againstland attaokswould necessitate
the hol&g

of land lines on OkinawaJima to the north and

south of the harbor - about 3 miles in each case - and the
preventionof landingson a portionof the islandcoveringan
area of about 150 squaremiles.
~:

This anchoragecoversan area of about 25 squaremiles. It

is formedby the Islandof OkinawaJima on the north and west,
and is partiallyprotectedby small islandsand reefs on tho
south and west. The land formingthe harboris generallyhigh.
The main entranceis to the westwardand is about 2 miles wide.
The water in and off the entranceis too deep for mining. The
defenseof this point againstland attackswould necessitate
the holdingof a land line about 3 miles long on OkinawaJima
and the preventionof a landingon a portionof the island
coveringabout 100 squaremiles.
~:

This harborhas abundantanchorageroom. It is formedby

the Islandof OkinawaJima and is open to the west and southwest. The land surroundingthe harbor is generallyhigh. The
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entrmce is about 5 miles wide. The water in and off the entrance
is too deep for mining. The defenseof this point againstland
attackswould entail the holdingof about 10 miles of land lines
and the preventionof a landingon a portionof the island70
squaremiles in extent.
~:

This anchorageis about 6 squaremiles in area. It is formed

by 5 islaudsof the group and is open to the south. The land is
generallyhigh. The main entranceis about 2 miles wide. There
aro narrowentrancesto the northwestand northeast. The
water in and off the main ●ntranceis too deep for mining.
The largestislandis about 5 ❑iles long and 1-1/2miles
wide at the widestpart. It covers an area of about7 square
miles.
-a

GrouD~

:-

This anchorageis about 3 square miles in area and is formal
by four islandsof the group. The land is generallyhigh. The
main entranceis to the southwestand is aboutone mile wide.
There axe also narrow entrancesto the northwestand east. All
can be mined.
~:”
There

is abundantanchorageroom in the O Sims Straits,but

the land defenseof this anchoragewould entailth~ holdingof
long linesof land defenseor of the entire Islandof Amami O
Sims. This islandis about 38 miles long and 18 miles wide at
tho widestpart. It coversan area of about 150 squaremiles.
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The best anchoragein this group for use as an advancedbase
seems to be that south of KakeromaSims Island,in Ikomaand
shadonBays and vicinity. This anchorageis formedby the
Islandof KakeromaSims and the small islandsto the southward.
There aro three emtrancesto this anchorage,all about2-3/4
miles wide. The water in and off the entrancesis too deepfor
mining.
The islandsin which the aforementioned
harborsare situated
aro mountainous,12M countryis generallyclose,the roads -e few
and poor, and the coast lines are unfavorableto landingoperatioxw.
From a perusalof the harbordata given it will be ~oticed
that a large majorityof the harborshave the followingcharacteristicsin Commom:(a) They are looatod in small islands
(b) They are more or less salientto the sea
(c) They have wide ●ntrances
(d) The entrancesb the harborsand the watersoff
the entrancesare too deep for ❑inimg.
In view of the foregoingconsiderations
it may be concluded
that,

so far an advanoedbase operationsin the Pacificare

concerned,the peculiarfunctionsof the AdvancedBase forces
will be to: (a) Executeopposedlandingsand attackson denialpositions
(b) Defend open, salientharborssituatedin smallmountainous
islands(withpoor communications
and close terrain)
as advanoedbases for the UnitedStatesfleet. Resist
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particularlyland and torpedocraft attaoks.
(c) Performall operationswith the greatestrapidi&.

l-c

~E
We have reacheddefiniteconclusionsin regard to the functions
of the Marine=in timo of war. Under ordinaryconditions
theseshouldform the basis for the determination
of the nature,
organizationand distributionof that serviceand the lines of
its preparationin time of peace,but in the case of the,hlarine
Corps they do aot entirely. For there are wars and “near”
wars and the Marinesare vitallyconcernedwith the latter.
While the functionsin war are paramount,the functionsin “near”
wars cannotbe disregarded.
The questionis: - What personneland armamentare necessary
for the properexecuti~nof thesefunctionsand how should the
force be organizedand distributed?This questioncannotbe
answeredwith this paper as a basis exceptin the most generalway.
~:

This work is of greata importancein the Pacificthan in the

Atlanticand it is thereforethe conditionssurroundingthe
operationsin the formerregion Mat should govern

more

particularlyin this matter. The majori~ of positionswhichwill
probablybe occupedas advancedbases are of the same general
type as thoseproposodfor permanentbases - small islandpositions.
From the considerations
affectingthe defenseof permanentbases,
as outlined,and from the informationwhich we have of probablo
scenesof actionwe can come to some conclusionsat lease.
The ideal defensefor an advancedbase would b. that defense
providodfor it were it a permanentbaso supportingfleet
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activityunder similarconditions. Of coursesuch a defenseis
impossiblewith am advancedbase forceby reasonof the limiting
circumstancesumdorwhich it operates,~
.
sslbw
~:

be @
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Heavy Guns: -Byroason of the saliencyof the harborsto be

defemded,the generallywide entrancesh thoseharbors(some
of which camnot be mined or protectedby a boom and net defense),
and the attacks to which the harborswill be liableby capital
ships,the maim heavy gun defemseshouldconsistof directfire
gURS

of as large calibreas can be handledwith reasonable

dispatch- 6n if possible. They shouldbe providedin ample
mmbers.
Torpedoand BarrierDefenseGums: - By reasonof the harbor
charaotoristios
mentionedabove and tho attacksto which the
harborswill be liable,the maim gun defensemust be principally
relied upon for this work; smalleroalibregums will

not suffice.

Some 31’ with aerihlmounts shouldbe providedfor this use when
harborcharacteristics
are favorableand for resistingaerial
attacb.
BarrierDefense:- It is of vital importancethat boom and
net defensobe providedand used whereverpossible. Its use will
save the mountingof some heavy guns and will providemuch
greatersecuri~.
Both obaprvationand automaticcontactmi~es shouldbe
provided;the formerfor use in the main entrancochannelsand
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the latterfor use in watersriotcover-dby tho main defense.
All minesshouldb. laid so as to be effectiveagainsttorpodo
craftand blockingvessels.
Searchlights:- To supportthe main gun defense,upon so
depend,the largestportablesearchlights

much will generally

shouldbe provided- especiallyfor searchingand illuminating
lights. Smallerlightswill sufficefor immediatechannel
defoase.
~:

The mobilesea defensemustbe furnishedfrom the fleet

as needed- mai~

from those craftwhich throughserviceor

wax damagesustainedam leastvaluablefor major operations.
The “fixed”defensoshouldbe such as to roquiroas little
floatingdefensoas possible.
Defa

●
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The missionof the mobilelaad defensewill be to prevemt
a laading. The defenseshouldbe carriedout along the same
linesas that outlinedfor permanentpositionsof the same me.
Ia this,however,there is on. pointwhich must receivespeoial
consideration,
and that is that the advancedbase forcewill have
but very littlotime in whioh to establishor improveroads -d
wiro communications.This will exerciseconsiderableinfluence
on the mobilityaad coordinationof the land defense:
HeavyArtillery:- The 4.T’
~

siegeP

would be the best

but more extendedreconnaissances
of positionslikelytobe

occupiedin tho Pacifiomay show that tho nature of terrain,●to.j
wouldprecludeits use. But if it can be used it shouldbe
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provided,for it will not only be valuablefor land defensebut
also for temporarysoa defensewhilo heavy guns are beinginstalled.
This also

appliesto the heavy howitzerwhich shouldbe supplied

in limitednumbers as an auxiliaryto the regularland and sea
defense. Most all islandpositionswill be small and these
weapons installedeven in a fixedpositionwould cover a long
stretchof coast line.
LightArtillery:- Consideringthe characterof the work to
be performedthe 3“ mountainguu would be idealfor advanced
base defense. The mountainguns mightbe supplemented
by

●

limitednumber of mountainhowitzers.
Searchlights:- Theso shouldbe providedfor the covering
of possiblelandingplaoes. A 15’tor 18” light shouldb.
provided.
MachineGuns: - Thes@ shouldbe providedin largenumbers
as the nature of tho defensewill allowof theirwidestand
most efficieatemployment, Thero shouldbe at least 1 machino
gun to every 50 infantrymen.
.-

●

The armamentand personnelrequiredfor this work has boon
outlined. In caso of operationsin the Pacificthis materiel
will be availablefor use in the defenseof advancedbases.
R~
X

.

AdvancedB-

Rases ~
●

●

.
Se~e

of Harb@or

Usq

-

The best force for this work would be infantrywith machino
gun, -d mo~taim gu ad howitzerdetachments,and would consist
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of such forcesas ware not actuallye~aged in the defenseor
denialof bases.
.
.This work will be mainlyperformedby itiantry,with machine
gun amd moumtaingun dstachmemts.This compositionpermitsof
the greatestexerciseof strengthconsistentwith tho ❑obilib
necessary.
Below is given u estimateof the men and principalarmamemt
requiredfor the ●xeoutionof tho functiomsas outlines. This
estimateis based on thssoand othor studiesmade by the writer
at the NavalWar College. It is at best a rough estimatebut
it is believedto be a conservativeome.
12 6“ 50 Cal. R. F. Guns
12 6“ SiegeHowitzers
8

3“ ~OGd.. R. F. tiS

12 4.7’ SiegeGuns
36 3“ Mountah Gus
12 BhmntainHdwitzers
100 MachineGuns
4

LargestPatable Searohl.ights

10 36” PortableSearchlights
18 18!’PortableSearchlights
Boom and Net Dofease
Mines,Observationand Contaot,
To man the abovearmament(landdefeme armanemtas semifixed def●rise)thereare required:---2,400Off, and Men.
There is requiredas infantry,eto., at least--7,000Off. -d Wno
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(The estimateof officersand mom does not includethose
neededfor serviceon board men-of-warnor those so locatedthat
they will not be availablefor servicein both theatresof
operations).
.

ed Base lorc~.●

The Advmcwd Base Form shouldmist

of tho-extire

personmwlaxadarmamentprovidedfor the supportof Naval Operations.
This force shofldmot be dividedinto “outfits’i
for a
special@pe of opsraticmsas cartaimforce will economicallyfit
more thm me set of ccmditioms. Nearly ●ll kinds of units may
be requiredin every cas~ but the mumbwr of each kind will vary.
For thesereasonsit would seem that tho best organization
would b.

●

collectionof small units,companyunits for instance

(2 6“ guus or 4 3“ guns with perso~el, signal-d fire control
companies,eta.), with no largeruRits exceptfor temporary
c ommaadpurposes. Such units could then b. economically

assignedfor the-pmposo of performingany fuactionsin peace
“orwar withoutbre@ing up any organizationor disturbingtho
normal arrangementsfor command. Iafawtryorganizatio~ should
be temporaryas at presemt.
.
~a:

.

-

The ideal distributiofi
would be that one which would permit
.
of the existentforce beimg equallyavaiiablein peace and war.
This will be impossiblehoweverowing to the expeditionary
work
necessary. It is mot probablethat the expeditionary
force
in the Philippineswill be availablefor war servicein tho
Caribbeawnor i,sit certainthat the expeditionary
force in or
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near CentralAmericawill be available

for war servicein the

Pacific;but it is likely that they in war will

be made available

each in its own area.
The advancedbase force is as mch an elementof fleet
strengthas a~v &pa of mam.==-warand the princi~lesof
concefitration
shouldthereforeapply to am equal extent. Jf the
peace stationof the fleet is b be OE the AtlamticCoast it is
there that the Aclvano@d
Base force shouldbe concentratedto exercisewith the fleet in peace awl accomp~it

in war.

The point selectedshouldbe me which permitsof quickmobilization and at the same time affordsthe best facilitiesfor training.
Consideringprobablewar operationsand peace time expediticmry
duties,tha nearer the poimt is to the Caribbeanand Central
America the better. As the Coast Artilleryand hbbile army take
over the defenseof permaneatbases the Marinecowtingextsia the
UnitedStates and overseapossessicxas
shouldbe out down to the
limit and concentratedat the AdvancedBase garrisoa. This
should apply to all ddachmmt.s excuqtthosenecessaryim the
Philippines,Ce~tralAmerica,China,etc.,for expeditionary
dutieson the spct.
All Mine

Schoolsshouldbe at the AdvancedBase Rendezvous

and that men for sea serviceamd recruits,(so far as economy
will permit)shouldbe trainedthere.
To insurecompletecoordination
with the Navy and maintain
Khe MarineCorps as am efficientforce to supportnaval operations
it is deemednecessary:-
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1. That the sexiarline staff officerat Headquartersbe a
r.embar
of tha GeneralBoard of the Navy.
2. That the Sernorline staff officerat Headquarters
amd certainotherofficersproforablyofficerson du~ at the
AdvancedBase Reudozvous,(oomposw

●

board)mako

a

thorough

studyof the missicna
of the MarineCorps (as detirmimd by tho
GeneralBond of tbe Navy ) both in peace and in war and determine
in detailthe persommelaad armamentaeoessaryfor its exocutiom.
3* l’hathisbo=rd make - exhaustivereport and that its
contentsbe diffusedthroughoutthe MarimeCorps so
may how

that

all

the mission of the Corps, and thorobysecureunity

of thoughtaad aotioain tho preparationfor its execution.
4. That this board (in lieu of

●

GemeralStaff or

equivalent
) be a permxaemtboerd and, in additionto otbr

duties,

make rmommemdathns aa to MemLae Corps polioy and prepareplans

of operations,
5. That officersthoroughlycomversamtwith tho work to be
performedby tho MarineCorps make the necessaryreconmaissaacos
of probabletheatresof operations.
6. That tho MarimeOfficeron the Staff at the Naval War
College,the MariaeOfficeron duty ●t the Bureauof Naval
Intelligence,
ad the Marime Officerson duty at tho Colleges
or Schoolsof the U. S. hmy be chargadwith the duty bf submitting
to the MarineCorps board ~

imformatiomwhioh they may acquire

bearingon MarineCorpc work.
●
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